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Chamber o f Comnerce 
C-U-R.R-E-N-K

By the Secretary

The column this week will be most
ly taken up with information con
cerning the County Fair. But it 
.would be well to say that the rail- , 
way people have a crew here for the | noon about six thirty, and the boy.s
purpose of building a spur track for

Fire Boys Make Good 
Run Mon. Afternoon

One of the lontjest and pi-obably 
most difficult runs that ha-« been 
made since the volunteer fire depart
ment has ben oriranized, was made in 
almost record time Monday after-

I ' t

Lubbock Trippers Com- iHrst Bale Received A Few Criminal Cases iBrownfleld Schools 
ing to Brownfield I Friday— Brings 27c Tried This Week: To Open Monday

Three auto <-aravan.s carryinjf l.ub-j The first bale «if 11*27 cotton was! As this article is written on Tue.“- ! Vaeation time is now a tl<»sed in
bock merchants and busines men will | received here last Friday, September day afternoon, I'istrict Court stands <*idem, and the pupil as well as the
jfo out from that eity .Sept, l-’l, 1*5, 
and 2*Uh to visit South Plains towns.

2nd, just two days later than 
first received last year. It

the adjourned until Wednesday morning,; teaeher must noow bend their efforts 
was when it will he reassembled ft»r the ! for the next nine months toward ad-

the compress people.
Judfte W. R. Ely, a member of the 

hiifkway commission .w’as here last 
week, supposedly for the purpose of 
inspecting the route w’cst of Gomez. 
The writer met him and advised him 
that our county commissioners were

made it in about five minutes, and 
water was never turned on till all the 
hose was laid, which probably con
sumed a minute of this time.

There had been a question for 
sometime as to whether or not the 
city had enoutrh hose to reach the 
residences of Mr. Wright, R. I.. Har
ris who lives in the Santa Fe agent’s

to renew old aequaintanees and to raised on the B. I.. Thompson place trial of a c«iit<>n theft case from 
cement the good will that exists over 
the seetion and to tell the people of 
the seetion about the plans for the 
1927 South Plains Fair, which will he

vancing on the road toward a pre
paration f«>r life’s battles. Thenear Tokio in the west end of Terry Tokio. 

county by J. M. I*ye and was giniitd A ease against a y«*ung man from | younger generation must in a few
free of charge by the West Te\a? Slaton who I'orgisl a p<*nsion check {years take our places in the social
Gin C«»., of this eity and piircha.-.ed lielonging t.» an old Confederate and commercial life of the town and

I.. Treadaway for 27c pt r .'Soldier at the First National Bank, community, and if w’e continue to
advance, they must be as well or bet
ter prepared to take up the battle

held September 27, 2S, 29. .‘10 and by Dr. T. I.. Tre.ndaway for 27t pt r Soldier ait the First National Bank,
October 1. A trip north, s«»uth anal puunil. this city, wa.s tiieal, and he was given
avest wll be made. The I.uhhiK'k High | The baale went am tha* strands lata* ai five yaair sus|>endeal sentence.
.S<*hooail banal will be on the trip. ! in the afternoa.n, anal w;is inima-.li- Besiales iba* sa*ntena*e, he wa.s given a

The north trip will be maale fir.<t. lately surrounala-al by a large craiwal. genuine I ctura* by Jualge .McGuii^,
ax of life where we leave off. l^et 
u.s hope that they have better pre-

rea y an wi ing o comp y wi jhome, A. J. Stricklin, E. Brown, Mrs. Olton, Plainview, Lockna»y, Flaiyalaala. biivers rei»a.rta*al it haul gouil lir.t
taking in .Abernathy, Hale Center, It weigheai .'iSO |Ninnais aand tha* loeal wha» t*>!al him ha* eoiilil conceive a»f ii. ipnrati<>n than we ofthe present gea

1.___________ :..... i ._ i____________ I t . . ......................  . 1  • , , 1 i- . 1_____  .1 ....  .. • i. . 1 . ............:___• ' . . . l . . 1_______________

'Hastings anal others in that section. 
Therefore a practice fire wa.s maale 
In the alla*y separating the pro|K*rty

Petersburg, Crai.shyton, Ralls, I.a>ren- 
7.0, anal laialaiu. This trip will be 
maale .September l.'Uh.

df^ircs of hLs commision as soon as 
they saw fit to divulge them, but 
that we would like to have some ac
tion in their merting that is schealul- 
ed to take place this jiresent week.
Hon. Cone Johnson, was due to ar
rive within a day or two after Judge 
Ely’s visit, but if he came this office 
was not made aware o f it.

The County Fair, is set for Satur
day, September . 24th. And prizes 
will be offered for community agri
cultural exhibits in 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th places. Prizes on individual ex
hibits will be offered on best 50 ®ars j more, they aim to turn onja number of individual entries from
of white corn; 50 ears of yellow. water a.*; soon as connection is, each of the counties to he visited 
corn; 50 heads red maize; 50 heads pp,j • • '

something like an ifieh ill length,, ami
w:is a beaut iful while e<di.r. T be
local <otton btiyei y Miuli I iin the b.ile
up to 23e. and Dr. T. 1.. T read:iiv. ay
run it up to 2le. AI. 'Ill this t :nie

of Stricklin and Brown, and the fire !
alarm was turned in with the eon-j.saders through .Slaton. .Southland, J run it up to 21c. .Al> > 
sent of the authorities, but unknown j Post. Tahokai. O’Donnell. I.ame.'*a and Mr. M. V. Brownfield 'Irove up ami 
to the fire boys. Thee « fite r  work- Wilson. Thus jaunt will be made joffered 2.'»e per lb. for the cotton, 
ed like blazes to get the fire under |September lOth. land then the fireworks opened up. Igraiid jury for this term of court:
way before they arrived, and they j The last trip will be made Septeni-1One-hulf and quarter cenl.s bids b.*- -
were on hand before you hardly real-jber 20ih and will include towns toitw<*en the two went ineirily ofi until*

lower down trirk than trying to*oration in order that they can carry 
:windh an ol«l .s<ddier who had given tn more efficiently than we W'ith 
till* li«*'t ;i.irt of hi.- life to his coun-lmtire ease.
Icy. 1 I,|.i us forget for the whole length

Wi* undeistand that the i ;i|m* east* j o f the term that there may be some 
fr<*nt .Meadow was eontimied until !teacher or teachers that we don’t 
next tenn of court. 'just exactly like all the way around,

Kollov. lng is a report of the j if such he the ca.se, and by lending
! our moral support make the best 

>1 the eoniiiig term tl 
had here. I,et us be on hand

As|the west, Ro|m*s, Meadow, Brownfield Mr. Brownfield finally dropped om
ii|>

ized they had time to start.
stated above, the boys learned one j I.,evelland, Morton, Amherst, Little-j when Dr. Treadaway run the bab 
important leson: From this on when field, .Anton and Shallowater. to 27e. The dm-toi said hi aiim-d ti
they have to run out ho.se for a| County Exhibits, hig crowds and hold it until he got his money h.i. i..

and w«- should not wond<*r it’ he do,., 
not surce«*d in this hv the next

Brownfield. Texa.s ;
August 31st, 1927. :

„  . , /. „ It \i„ I with the children at the opening, andHonorahle fttirdon n. Mo-i , . , . .
thus bv showing some enthusiasm

j To The 
Guire:

We yoni grand jury for Terry 
Gounty, Textts, most resjH*etfully re
port to your honor that we

umier way in have been assured wht h will add j government report.
white maize; 50 heads white kaffir; water will be at the materially to the large amount o f, .\ premium of y:ri7.tMl was made up I

earefuly innquired into all violations 
'o f law which has ben brought to our

50 heads black hull kaffir; 50 heads poj,,,!̂ . ^y the time it is needed. exhibits that will come here from ;for .Mr. Dye among the busine.s.s men
hegurii; 50 heads feterita; best bun-j .something like a thou.sand other sections of the .‘southwest. lof th«* town, whi<*h together with tbi*
die alfalfa; best bundle sweet clover; I h«.se to reach the fire, but County Exhibits from the follow- cotton ami .seed, amounted to
best bundle millet; best gallon span- the boy.s did their work willingly ̂  ing emmties will be here: Bailey.' $2.'5K.do. He wa.- ofered |'..r

without a murmur. t)ne tliou.saiid laitnb. Hale, Koy«l, H«K*kley. Crosby, th«- s«*ed, but carrieil them home,
feet ol fire ho.se is no little thing to |Garza, Lynn. Terry. Yoakum, Daw- Thu.s, .Mr. Dye’s first bah- brought
put back into the truck. They eon- .son and (iaines. him almost a qiiaiter of a thousr.ml

ish peanuts; best gallon cow peas; 
best gallon any other variety field; 
peas best gallon dry beans; best pea 
vine, pods left on; be.st peanut vine, 
nuts left on; best 12 stalks broom 
c«»rn; best bundle seeded ribbon cane 
(grown for syrup); best bundle red 
top, for forage; best bundle mort
gage liifter, for forage; best bundle 
amber, for forage; best bundle 
orang* ,for forage; best bundle any 
other variety, for forage; best bun
dle Sudan, for forage; best peck irish 
potatoes; best peck sweet potatoes; 
best ten ears jiopcorn; best 6 potls 
sweet pepper; bo.st 12 onions; best 
12 turnips; best 0 tomatoes; best 4 
<*inr plants; best 3 cabbage heads; 
best 3 Hubbard squash (or Pikes 
Peak); best ca.shaw; best pumpkin; 
best watermelon; best 3 Rocky Ford 
cantaloupes; best 3 honey ball; best 
quart jar apples; best quart jar 
peaches; -best quart jar grapes; best 
quart jar plums; bestquart jar cher
ries; best 5 Delicious apples; best 5 
Winesap apples; best 5 Black Twig; 
best 5 Mis.souri Pippin; best 5 any 
other variety; best 5 peaches; best5 
pears; be.st 20 open boles of cotton. J

Sorghum grain heads should be i 
gathered a few days before the date • 
o f the fair and allow'cd to cure in 
shade; Peanuts and peas should be 
dry. In selecting the sorghum for 
forage, it should be cut a few days 
before time and allowed to cure 
heads down, with leaves straighten
ed. Stalks should not be large, but 
of a small size that stock w'ould 
readily consume them. Bundles of 
not les.s than three inches in diame
ter at middle tie and not more than 
five inches; Alfalfa and sweet-clover i 
should be the same.

Uniformity and not large size in a 
vcgitable, will make a better grade. 
The largest watermelon, cataloupe, 
eashaw or pumpkin, is not necessari
ly the best. Smoothness and uni
formity carry a better rating. It is 
not yet certain that exhibits will be 
taken to other fairs, on account of 
fiinances. But the management of 
the fair reserves the right tc .select

henectei! with plug No. 2*» at the (Jath- Koothall teams from Plainview. dollars, or m,,i<* « l«*j,i inom v • . * <mgs (;in. After the hose and tools ,Slaton, Spur. I.aine.sa. Tahoka Little-,than his entire eotion *-r«*|> l.i-t ye 
were all put back int*> the truck in j field, Luhhock and Fluydada will he and he made a g«.od o!i<- la l̂ y«ai.
.ship-shape, the hoys wen* carried to a i here H* match their skill and hrawn  ̂ We have he:ird of a few c,
drug store where the writer treated. 1 before the fair \isitors and hundreds • that paid more preniinm than Brown ; ,

- —........... : of fans will accompany them. fi«*ld. Imt we have the fiist

attention .since we have heeen in se.s- 
sioii and have found three bills of 
indictment, oiio misdemeanor and 
two felony imiictment.s.

We wish to .slate that we find the 
gener;»l eonditloiis of our ctmnty to 
he an evceellent eonditioii with refer- 
eiic4* to our citizens to l»e law ahid- 

*'ing. and that the general inorul cfm-

ikurselves. we lend considerable to 
the enthusia.sm of those to be taught, 

ha'vel^^**^ dejrends on how a term gets 
.*tarted off. just the same as much 
depends on who wins in a foot race 
by the way they start at the crack of 
the gun.

Inasmuch as heretofore the audi
torium ha.s been entirely inadequate 

Uo hold the orowd.s that go on the 
‘ first day of school, the Herald takes 
j the liberty o f suggesting that the 
j«i|>ening exercises be held undeer the 
I city tabernacle, which is well seated, 
I and under which all may be accomo- 
|<late«i. Of course a revival is now

we believe

pl;l'«- 
c .! 
I>;i'

It'ompany is off«*rinp a >t:indard b.ill ' niad<* a r•'pnlalion <1!' (irine a "oodC. of C. Revival jbearing wimtniill f«»r tin* l>,-st ti-ii Irotton maiki't, and the .-aim* old Iniv-

Crowds Increasii^ at I liOts of iiiilo niai/.<* heads will Im-^Io noti<*i- that paid nioie for tin 
Iseeii at the fair this y«*ar, the .\\tell ton and .-eietl Biownli.-ld

I

•litioii is good in our community.
U I* wish to thank the Judge nf

ourt for I..S .suport of on. Iab-j«^'"»^ ,
Oth. r officers ,.„ „ . i« »* « "B ‘‘n.eiiU could be made for the

. , I • .u • lia’htNiol oiteiiing prior to the needs atiucte«l with oiir w.*ik in their im-1 . . . . . . .  .
tiling efforts to make oni 
I . I , I pl.llio CoUM pople:i;int and -iiecessiiil. J' *

IS needed.

Viborsi*' biter hour for the leviival, and a 
piano could possibly l>e aecured if

heads anil hundreds of South Plains jer> an* on band this vi*;ii 
farmers have already gathered their -------------------

Reasonuhl)' good crowds were on show. I* iv«*  ̂ bevrolet i*!* •
hand Sunday morning at the opening '' *** be given away a.s prizes and  ̂ 1 v H I  I v lC v l l l lK  v IO S C U  
service of the Church of Christ un-! ̂ bousatuls of dollars in premium.- will: 
der the big city tabernacle, hut theyjb** awarded in the livestock, poultry. | 
were poor Sunday night on ai ount j ‘*l*Ti* ultural shows, uijd the depart-|
of threateening weather. You know j *' *be Wonien’.s Building. [ ---------
West Texas people are afraid they* Fiireworks, the thrill for all, will The tent me«*ting whiih has bien ‘ 
will drown during a drizzle, hut ' b** enjoyed each night. Three free jeomlucteil here for the pa.st month 
Eastern people get their iimbrella.s or troups will act twice daily. A on the southwest corner of thi

Past Sunday Night

Having fiiiislied oiii libors, we | 
most respectftilh' leqiiest that we be 1 
finally dischaiged lot the term, j 

! We wish to e.spi*cialiy thank our j 
District .Attorney for his untiring 

‘ efforts and h«*lp sin* c we havt* be«*n I 
togethi*r.

U. .M. Kendriek, For«*inan. |II ■ __________ _ I

one
The above is only a suggestion to 

be thrashed out by the authorities 
ill charge of urarngemenls, and we 
make it in view of the facts that for 
several years numbers have been 
turned away from the auditorium 

■that really w'anted to attend the
0|H‘ llillg.

put up the auto top and go out in 
hard rains to meetings of any kind. 
Monday night the crowd greatly in
creased, and it is hopeil that tlicyj^bins point to the most complete

gornl earnivul will set up on midway, i.square under the auspices "of Rev.
The far is knonwn as the “ Show j Mack W.vatt and singer, Mr. Philip 

Window of the Plains.’ ’ and indica- Kerr, came to a clo.se Sunday night l

Rotary Club Has An- SeagravesBiiyDia^- 
otber Lively Sesskmi ed to Death Tuesday

will continue to increa.se. show window ever on the plains.

SEMINOLE NOW ON
ELECTRIC HIGH LINE

On Saturday of last week the 
work of construction on the high 
line between Scagraves and .Semi-

with a good crowd present, follow- * *  nn* nail aiiotner very] Anziey, 15, son of Mr. J. O.
ing an all day service with picnic and session and progiani at their : Sengmve^ WAS Ang-
barbecue on th.* side. 11 r.da> noon lunch hour of last I by n family horse.

I f  we understand the propo.-ition ''hich in maii> “ f  * be |
aright. Mr. Wyatt did not claim bi .st this year Mr. Jess Garrison, a ; ̂
represent anv church, vet he created Terry county, bvingf company

re. v̂ho •"•*'' " ’ ‘ *>liuar. rendered a number of j ^
'idensing solos on his Hawaiian guitar |

quite a following whib* he 
were mostlv former members .f thi

From what could be learned, the
, , , , . . .  I incs or rope with which the horse

nole was completed sufficientlv i,, here, and just ‘ b"=*e present said they fastened became wrapped around
note w.ns computed surricientl> f„Uowing will do sime .Mr. bad rather hoar him than any native
turn on the current. ! Wyatt left remains to he **een. but it ‘ bat they h.nd ever heard, and person-

For the pa.st month .Seminole has „b^^rvation that if « ” >"• •>«*lieve Jess will discounnt
been without elecUic lights on a e m e m b e r s  are left looselv o i - '" ’ ‘‘ ">' ‘ be native Hawaiians now
count of a break down at the l“cal I organized at all. thev " "  chautauqua circles.'' ^ . prepared for burial
plant. Messrs. Myers and Karnes, I .u 1 . In a mimiM-r of the si>lertions Tom’ ' ?. * * *  ptepurea lor ouriaiowners of the f  •.men r.ionte P.iKiii ' '•> tHt St iccttons, 1 om , rest in the Scagravesowners of tht C.aims Countj Public student o r  May aecompanieed him on the “whis-
•Serve. C..mpany. have been <•«<■«m , He." If v..u have never heard Tam
e\er> means po.ssible for some lim<*l„hout the Bible at all. we arc alnio.-t "b istle . do so at the first opportuni-
|»rt to Kive their Imtraa. .m pr«vedj,,„^i,i„ l.y, f.,r he has a m.K-kiaK bird
remoe. and noaa since the line is  ̂ ^ . hurvh nhieh ""'f* ' “ »>'* H***" »  f-H-mer
completed they propose to , i v ,  hoth|,.^, ,h,.,i, i < “ I'il* *■
towns, .Seap-aves and Seminnle, a „ rp i„ i„ , i „n  was vriy ..».s,.|,l.ol.' The ( luh .... ided to piirrhase «

piano if one can be had at a reason

the boy’s foot, and the Iwrw, which 
was considered gentle, took fright, 
and ran, dragging the life out of the
youth.

cemetery Wedueaday afternoon.

Car Tamed Over—  
Famiy Badly Bruised

G. A. Dunn
As this is written, the l«H*al minis-

service that will merit the support of ! . ..m ..u-..  ̂ '*  land with this in view we expect to. - :
w i , }see his following soon drift back into *'bb‘ price, and providing that Mr. Early last Saturday morning, at a
why sit around in the dark when . Bond nroi.iietor of the Hotel Brown. : . wc »their old congregations. i i.ono. piopi u ........ me noiei nrow n -■ some three miles west of

Mr. Wyatt is a young man of win-you now have electric* service that 
is dependable and all can afford? 

I Y’our support of this institution will
.... ---- ----- —  —  „  - , -rf e a - a I be appreciated by the owners. Tic*
any exhibit in whole or in part, for ter L iff Sanders is doing the pieach- :on;_«;t.minole Sentinel

ing at night only, and the song scr- i
vices are lead by A. L. Burnett

this purpose. A reasonable price 
however will be paid to the grower or 
exhibitor of any fruit or vegetable 
that may have a market value of 
more than twenty-five cents.

The agricultnral department of 
the exhibition will be held in the 
tabernacle. The poultry department

iiing (ler.sonality, and has many ad
mirers in Brownfield and sunound- 
ing country, whose opinion in tlie 
matter i.*< to be respected.

G. A. Dunn is expected here form •

Brownfiebl can be brought out and 
No one by the club. We have

can speak for another religiously or I talent of first one kind
AW TK  1 * • |M)litieally. That is a matter left i“ *"* •‘ ’’ “ ♦ber right here in the town
AFTER 18 MONTHS CHASE individual by the constitution IH-r-nmally the Her-

of the I'niiited .‘states, and if there '“ b* beliexes the club

field d ie.s not care fo n t  being there j Texas, a car conUining a
pcimanently. After the piano i.s in- of fire, rau into a sand bar.
s4ale<I. moil* of the latent talent eatclling the whole

IRVIN GETS MAN IN HASKELL
Colorado City Wednensday and take j
charge of the preaching .ser\-ices, at | Sheriff I,en Irvin returned Tues-*of the rnnited .‘states, and if there believes the club should lend ____^__
which time morning services will day night from Haskell bringing-are those who feel the need of a n o t h - | > o s i h i e  too de-!
likely be announced. The member
ship of the church cordially invite

back with him V". H. Wyatt, whom he jer orgunization or sect in Brownfield 
arrested on a chirge of swindling in they should be allowed to freely and 

o f the exhibition, will be held in th e i‘ beir friends and neighbors to come] the disposition of mortgaged proper-!eonsi*ientiousl.v put it into execution

e

carpenter house of the Cicero Smith 
*  Lumber Company. Coops will be 

proviided. The hog and cattle de- 
fiartment will be held in the yards of 
the Cicero Smith Company and pens 
will be provided for them. No prizes 
in cash will be ofered for either 
poultry or live stock, but ribbons in 
both first and second w'ill be given.

Fretl Smith will supervise the hog 
department. J. C. Bohanan the 
dairy cattle and A. L. Burnett, the 
poultry. Competent judges will be 
secured from points out of the coun
ty, on ail classes o f exhibit.s.

out and take whatever part they can ! ty. He was placed in jail at Plain

velop it.
In other word.**, the Herald be-!

family uB^amaatli. It seems that 
the little girl about 10 years fin
ally got out, aii4 UMisted the rest of 
the family.

AH of the family was immediately 
brought here for medical attention.

,----  of them were thought
to be acriawly hurt, they were all
more or

in-this meeting.
The most criticism wi* ever heard 

view. joffered was the fact that Mr. Wyatt
There are two grand jury indict- was quite severe in his i-riticisms of 

B l’TTEN BY RA’TTLE SNAKE menus again.st W’yatt, according to the morals of the people of Brown-
T. D. Pope of the Prairieview com- Irvin, who has been after him for the field, and hi.< deminciatioi*. of some to Point laalo l

munity, who was bitten by a rattle- year and u half, Im ating him j of the older established chiirehes | |7(,o,U0U.
snake WeUnesdav afternoon, is re- ! one** in Canada, and a few days ago jhere and their pastors. Personally, I
ported to be doing niieely and i.s | g*****'ig a clue that he was h:ick in|aml speaking for onr individual se| j

. . --------- ------badly scratched, bruised
li. ve. ,n homr .nduMr... Uk  HttW fW  quit. «-v .r .llv
from kids to kingdoms. Ibm’t .vou? r___ .u.. u.."

Brownsville —  Cameron County 
filnns a i-oncrete highway from Barre

to lost alniut

j Texas, he found him in Haskell eouii- |Ve.'i. we firmly believi* that Broun, j a wonderful influence 
melon,fy hist Monday.— Littlefield Ia*a«ler, 'field folks averagi* along with othii |thi* town since it.s inception, and will

thought to be out of danger.
Mr. Pope was out in the •iii-i.,.i j

patch gathering watermelons when j ------------------------ — i people of like coniniunities in any
the snake hit him twice on the hand. 1 There were til*,73S marriage.s |K*r- ‘ state in the-union. Wi* In In-vt* our 
He was quickly brought to I.oving-' formed in Texas in 1925 us ugain.st |Io*‘al pastors are godly nioii. and 
ton where Dr. Dearuff attended to 

the ea.se, tidminlstering remedies

morullly

The Herald, |1.00 per year.
j which prevented serious 
‘ Lovingloii Leader.

trouble.—

71,992 ill 1921, showing a deereu.se 
of 2,2.54. Figure.s for 192*5 will not*
Im* eoinpiled uiintil alimit December I j believe 

• 1927. , 'churchi*

eontiinu* to do so, the opinion nf 
strangers to the (oiitrary notwith
standing.

Sticking only the good of the l orn-j The evangelistic party have left 
munity morally and religiou.-Iy. We for their next meeting wheih will be 

that the old <*stablished |held at Wiehita, Kaiis., we under- 
s of Biownfield have wielded stand

(buriMd wHb tbe acid from the bat
tery. Tbe nutber of the family had 
one ear •Inoot torn off that the 
phyaieiMM lint thought would have 
to b« tetea qff, but it st*em.s to he 

ROW.
arems, had Staited from 

In Roswell to central 
to pick cotton, and be- 
dratitute ciroumstaiues 

earing for them while

**llow did you find the 

By ItMiking under the
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l l!w h y  c it ie s  o u t g r o w

TRY DRESSING 
THE TABLE

up with some of our 
standard, Nationally Ad
vertized canned jroods.

salads, sauces, etc., not to mention naturally ripened 
fresh fruits and vejfetables. Our delivery bus is at 
your ser\’ice from opening till closing time each day. 
Ju.st phone; let us serve you efficiently and jrladly

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Phone 83

THE COUNTRY

By Pkt̂ obc K. Wurncr in tbc Munday 
Time*

the whole population will be Kitting | 
around in some town or city lookinfr 
for .'i job. “ Nonsense, it will never 
happen.”  “ It can’t, because”— well 1 
it is happening just as fast as it can.' 

The Houston edition'of the Texas • ijo^yever, I airree with my objectors. 
Oommerrial News has just arrived. | Df.c‘au8e when the K million fanners 
It i.s a beauty and makes my heart Jand their families still left on the 
throb with pride and pity. .Such farms all move to town and cease to 
‘’ UJiian mapnificance! .Such jrrandeur! jp|.(Hluce that H billion dollar wealth 
Such commercial temples! Such beau- each year, that builds up every busi-

VSiim

tifiil homes, churches and schools!
No uontler 2.000,000 more people 

left our farm.s last year and crowded 
into such cities where they could pet

m*s.s and industry in the citj', the city 
will go down as the country is p<dnp 
down, and there will be nothinp in i 
the city, so then the people will be

a cash job and send their children to ; furced to go to the country and rai.se 
one of those wonderful schools, and j them.scives somethinp to eat and cre- 
he.id po<.d music onee in aw’hile, and 'ate their own jobs. SPECIAL PRICES

^nlay in th:-ir magnificent park.s. .And j But is it not time for every sane

Headin’, writinu’. and rithnietic 
soon will replace baseball and 
the ohl swimminfj hole, jacks 
and dolLs. I.s your Johnny or 
Mary ready for the cla.s.sroom? 
We carry a full line of .standard 
.school supplies at prices that i.s 
sure to please you.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
• i' W e also buy cattle.

three thou.s;tiid of those Texas famers : farmer and every sane busines.s man 
r/uis their families who lost their J in the city to Ix'pin to find «»ut why 

j farms and homes last year and had to jour cities are outprowinp the country 
pive up and move to town and pet a 'at the rate of two million souls every 

I j job in order to live. They were tired 'year? And why is the wealth of our 
f ,o f  sendinp their children to four or j nation centerinp in the preat cities, 

five months, one-room schools, and | while the soil of America, the real 
form* little city pirl for a teacher who 'source of all wealth. Is heinp cheated 
ĉ u pht the train or bus or street car  ̂and depleted and even robbed of it.- 
»n Friday nipht for the city. They [owners ami wcupants? There I? 
were tired of poinp to church at the isomethinp wTonp som^heie. Where 

'••(hool house where they had to curl | is it?
their babies on lop of the desks while | c-very wronp there is a re;i.‘ «o
they listen to some worn out «*r em-jan«l before that witmp can he mad 
hryo pteacher tell them about the i f s o m e b o d y  must dis<-over the rea 
•*ins of the city and how happy ami'son. Kvideiitly the probh in hetwee 
thankful they oupht to he becau.se | (ho city and country in .Vnici ica is . 
they have the priviledpe of living in ' financial problem. Beeau.-««- the onlj 
• tlod’s Big Out-of-I)oors”  where the | <]jfforence Indween c<*unty and cil; 

.birds are singing, the sun is shininp. !is what money does for iMople. It 
t';e cotton fleas hoppinp. the cattle takes money, millions and billions <•

, ticks ticking, the wheat fields hurninp d».llars t«> build tlie.-,o gn at cities 
:ip atid the homes being wu.shed away with their temples of commerce, thei . 

with flood.'. They are tired of living beautiful parks and lovely homes am | I 
in the little 2\4 rent houses lhat the schools and churches. Where

On many <»f our canruul ;food.s, fruits ami frr.sh 
vegetable.s. W o  inoet any prico.s, (|uality t-oii- 
.sitlfrocl. Priot-s i)];tinly marktul.

The best of country killed fresh meats.

ENTERPRISE IMARKET and GROCERY

HAIR e o r <’0 ()L  I.O fiKINfi and attractive 
is the hair kept bobbed .short in 
this Weather. I'or her comfort’H 
.sake alo?M*. it behooves every 
woman to keep her tresses 
trimmed the.se tlay.s. See the—

TONSORIAL.SHOP
Bigguns &  Shag, Prop*.

city land lord- provided for them and 
lift Ideil that they would go to town

schools and churches. Where doi: 
this money come from? It originate- 
niostlv in the soil in the form of oil

I
4

i

1 where they could have electric lighU j minerals, timber, food and c-huhirg
in.stemi of ohl oil lamps, city water j But by far the greater |>art and tht 
in the house instead of a well at.the j ,n<,st es.senlial to life is food am 
barn, or el-jcwhcre on the place, and | clothing for all the laoiplc. 
not a sign of comfort or beauty any-! If this is true, and no one doubt 
where excej)t in the sky. They de-j it, then why are the |M-ople who cr< 
cided to go u> town where they couldlate most of the new wealth c\ct 
get their price on a day’s work and [year all trying to give up their jol- 

■'.•e protected to some extent, especial-land nn»ving to town? Why shoulc 
ly if they could get into any kind <»f Ithey not he the best livers and lh> 

!a union <.r organization. .Anyway, ' mo.st independent people on e.nrth? 
they went. Two million of them, i There is but one an.sw«-r. \N he» 

'which now h-aves less than do million [the farmer takes his [>rodu«'ts to t«»wi 
Inter, women and «-hiidien «iti our|he never sets the f»rice «(fi a ilo/ei
.American farms to raise enough food 

I and clothing for approximatelv one

W H V
Should I patronize Miller Jv (.lore 

when in need of jfas. oils, lire.s, 

tube.s and accessorie.s’?

IJt'Causo they give full measure, 

<iuick serxice and give you truth

ful information about evervthin;*

Miller & Gore

hundred and twenty million people.
.At this rate if nothing i.s done to 

check the human tide that is steadily 
irnrea.-ing every year as it flow.s to
ward the city, it will take ju ’t fifteen ' price on his products, and its pri. 
mon years until every farm in thej*^'* what the fanner huys. Ihen-fio
f . J c , . .. ... M I I „ I the < ity fuakes all the luofitl f i i l td Stales Will he «h*>erte<l .Hid'  ̂ '

eggs, u iMiund of butter, iHuk, beef 
cheese. c»>tton or a bushel of wheat 
corn, maize oal>, or anything eFc h 
has for .sale. He never counts hi 

I co.st of production and then s«*t.s hi: j 
I pi ice at a profit to hims« If. He sim- j 
j ply produces, and the city .sets it ■

Noah didn’t wait for the fli

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
Niggerhcad Coal, Lumber, Standard &  Dempster MUI*

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
W e carry a full line of-

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER
bplements and Repairs 
Safety Hatch Incubators 
Juinbo Collars and Harness

and Everything in Hardware.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWE. CO.
“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

WANTED!
Factory

Representative
$50 W EEKLY  
COMMISSION

PAY .STARTS AT ONCE 
Thtf is a Well paid, |M-rmanent 
vteady, yt ai ar<>und po.sitioii, 
With fio lay-offs, fi.i reliable 
mun to manuge and look afl«-r 
local buhines.1 of Big Ohio t'nr- 
poratioii. I'rodiict.s national
ly advertised. In demand by 
Bu.siness Hou.sc.-., Banks, all 
Industries, .School Board.s. 
t.'ounty romniissionc r.s. Farm 
I'.uihiing-:, Home.s, Autos, 
Tiuc!:s, etc. So experience 
or c.-ipiial reijnired. We de- 
livi r. Collett and furnish every 
thing. Kiig earnings start at 
once with opportunity to 
make ?.‘i,000.00 or more a 
year. No matter what you 
are doing or making now, in
vestigate this. No obligation. 
.Age no handicap if willing to 
work.

FYR. FYTER CO.
Fyr-Fyter Bnildiac 
DAYTON. OHIO *

and th
1 farmer none. it any wonder il..* 
Ltlie Wealth of the nation .slacks up ii 
lour citie.-. and their .skylines mount •< 
[high while the spirit of the countrv 
trails in the dust?

What built Houston? I.i.steii l*. 
this: From -Aug. 1, IIMD to Aug 1.

Houston rceeived l.j.OOO.OOi . 
hales of Cotton. Who raised that? j 
Her chamber of commerce uiinoum-c. j 
that Houston’.s trade and industria ' 
territory has a purchasing power ol 
four billion dollars. Where did the\ 
get it? From the manufactured pro | 
ducts of oil, timber and farm pro 
ducts. '

We ar«- proud of Hou ton as an< 
Tex.-i,- citizen should be. It is goii.j 
to be tile ('hicago of the .south iii ; 
few more weeks. But we’d like ti ! 

I nee the farmers of Texas stand to j 
Igcther like an army and deinan. 
je<|ual righl.s, equal profits and a ju.s ; 
sy.stem for marketing their product 
the .same as any other producer oi 
wealth. But until the farmer wil 
work ami |»ull together to proted 
themselves, no use to blame the citie

FORRLST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and W all Paper__

“LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tbirty-thre* year* Govcrnmeol amortiMlioa

Priyilece of paying loan all or in part after jroara. Par
tition* and partial relea*** granted on ra-appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loaaa, with propa 
lion at any interact paying date.

t ap-

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

G UAR AN TY A B S TR A C T &  T IT L E  CO .
Office Second Floor N. E. Room ia Coari 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr.

!for taking alt the profits .ind hiiildin* 
jskyscrafHTs with them.

PkoM tl 
Brewafiald, Tasas.

1
'-■•V

S

j Judge and Mrs. II. Ii. Winsioi 
j are taking their vacation this week ii 
I Colorado state.

g!iainiaiiaaiimiiaaaaai!iaaiiaairiuinniinniirnnppnr|
TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”

I The state of Texa.s ha.s a verj 
[small h<inded indehtednes and all o 
it Ls owned and held by the perma 

, nent funds of the public .srho<>ls am 
state institutions. At the close o 

[the last fiscal year the total of thi.
I debt wa.s $4,002,200.

j Temple— Contract has been let foi 
construction of a I12C.000 five story- 
hotel to be ere<-ted here.

Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. Tlic following filling 

stations sell our products:

; Austin— The University of Texas
jis planning a $4.*>U,000 ad«lition U 

I j the university library here.

'I Corpu.® Chriati— The Corpus Chris- 
! ti college is planning a $100,00(
!, building.

I .San Angelo— The .‘ ân Angelc 
11 school hoard has plans for a $2.50, 

000 Junior High .School.
; I

Marshall— The Texas and Pa< ifii- i 
Railway Hospital As.sociation is plan- t 
ning a $200,000 hospit:tl h»*re.

I
/.

«

TIDY UP 
THE PLACE 

ABIT

Retail Stores: Q UALITY , SN A PPY , EVERYBODY’S AN D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS. NOTICE

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
Patrona of the (ioinez Sc hool Iiis- I 

trict— School will begin .September 
! 12.
I Gomez Hoard of Trustee.-*.
I

PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent I I Great Conatmere
The American people cunsume ttiore 

joal. coffee, chewing guru and propa 
ganda than any other.—Duluth Herald

Don’t the old garage or
other out buildings 

need a bit of paint to 
tidy them up a bit? 

Perhaps the floors need 
a new coat or the old

Bus itself. With dir( 
and a good brush, you 
save quite a neat sum ta it

fa with each can, 
own painting and

’ALL  KINDS OF M ATE R IA L”

l: - 'i-.

I
f

r
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RIALTO
Profram  for the week be- 

finning MON. SEPT. IIT H . .

M ON. A N D  TUES.

Geo. Sidney
— IN—

“AUCmNEER”
— aloo—

Theda Bara in—  Pathe
*«MADAM

W ED. and THURS

Richard Dix
— IN—

"KNOCKOUT RUEY”
If you don’t know how to bet 
on the Tuney-Dempsey fight, 
see this picture— then you’ll 
know.

FRIDAY

"MARRUGE”
Is it a h a b it -Is  it a custom—  
or is it something sacred?

— also—
A l Cook and Kit Card in—

m  WISE CRACKERS

aaaiiaaiBiiniaiBii i<« “s?*„ ,
I IN JAIL AT ROSWELL

I ROSWELL. N. M., Au*. 28 .-^ . C. 
Dean, charfrcd with murder in cnn* 
nection with the death of his wife, 
Eiftma Dean, was held to await the 
action of the next Lea county ffrand 
jury without bond, following a pre
liminary hearing before Judge R. D. 
Beasley of Lovington. Dean is now 
in the Chaves county jail for safe
keeping.

Evidence introduced at the prelimi
nary hearing showed that following 
a telephone call from Dean, O. C. 
Stranbro went to the Dean home and 

I there found Mrs. Dean dead and 
j Dean unconscious and suffering from 
^  gunshot wound in the left side.
; Dean was rushed to this city and giv- 

_ ien medical attention. Later he told
MYSTERY” News j officers that Mrs. Dean had killed

I herself and that he then turned the : 
I gun on himself, according to testi-1 
I mony introduced at the hearing. i 
j Dr. O. R. Haymaker, who con-1  
ducted a post mortem on Mrs. Dean 
and who dressed the wounds o f Dean 
testified that Mrs. Dean was shot un
der the left arm, the ball ranging 
practically straight through her body. 
Ills testimony was to the effect that 
the wound of Mrs. Dean showed no 

powder burns and that Dean's wound 
was badly powder burned.

J. B. Coats, deputy sheriff of 
Chaves county, testified that D<‘an 
told him that Mrs. Dean had taken 
the gun from him in a scuffle and 
had shot herself and that he, Dean, 
then attempted to take his own life.

The Deans lived east of Lovington 
on a small ranch. Two children, a 
boy, aged three, and a girl, aged five 
survive Mrs. Dean.

B R i a a n m a i a i E R R i a i a j :

SATUR D AY

Bndi Jones
— IN—

“B ills  PERILS
Comedy News 

a n i a n n n i m n i n f i U i i B r

WEST TEXAS HAS A
TOWN NAMED TULSA

A number of sponge-growth oil 
towns in the West Texas oil fields 
have tried to style themselves as the I 

i “ TuLsa of Texa.s”  but they will have j 
to beware of using the title now, be j 
cause West Texas now has a real 
Tulsa. The city is located in the 
Winkler County oil fields.

The story in a few words is as fol- 
' low's: Winkler, fast growing oil city 
■of the new field, has been operating 
under it name, “ Winkler”  for the 
length of it’s existence. The citi- 1  
zens of the town aplied for a p<>;.t-) 
office a .short time ago, and the post- j 
office department discovered that 

I Texa.s already had a Winkler, this 
I town being situated near Mexia, To\- j 

Another practice fire alarm was|a.s. In order to avoid complications j 
turned in Weednesday morning be-ith** n*‘w town of Winkler was a.skeii | 
fore the fire boys had hardly got 
awake, but they responded nobly.
A pile of weeds In the roar of Cecil
Smith’s residence.

We understand that Messrs. G. S. 
Webber and Ike Bailey have sold 
their Palace Drug Store at Odos.sa, 
Texas, and the Webbers are prepar
ing to move bark ti> BrownfieM. We 
are glad to reclaim this excellent 
family.

name. ‘ *TiiLsa”  w:.sto change its 
selected.

There seems to be every pi»s.sibiti 
ty that Tulsa, Texas W'ill have a post 
ofice in the very near future. When 
this move is consummated, the new 
city wil be operating on*an equal ba
sis with Wink, Kennit and I*y»>te, its 
rivals.— Ward County News.

V

The Texas flower is the Bluebon- 
inet by legislative enactment of H>01. 
'The state tree is the |>ecun.

WANTED— A family to pick cot-! through coming school term at only 
ton 75 acres good cotton; house fur-1 $1.7 per month. Apply at llerahl of-
nished 7 miles south and 2 east of 
Brownfield. J. C. Drap<*r.

LOT OF NEW COATS— Come in 
and look them over. Chapman Dry 
Goods Co.

DON’T FORGET to buy your 
school supplies and receive free 
choice o f picture or pencil sharpner 
for your school room. Chapman Dry 
Goods Co.

WHY BUILD a house in Brown
field, when you can buy o’ »«; ready 
built for less than cost of lumber. 
See W. E. Breazeale or write J. S. 
Breazeale, Kascinsko, Miss.

WE RENT Electric- Fans.— Mc- 
Spadden Battery A Electric Shop, tfc

SECOND hand oil stoves for sale 
or rent.— Brownfielc^ Hardw-are Co.

lie.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.i at 5^ 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For partkn- 
Inrs. see C. R. Rsmbo.

a CHATTEL MORTGAGES—.At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices in quantities.

GOOD 5-room house, stuccoed and 
plasered, with bath and water furn
ished free and fair barn and garage,

fice.

WANTED young man who desires 
to attend school, to work at Hotel 
Brownfield at odd times for board 
and lodging.

CHICKEN CHOfvDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less co.st. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

SEE THE HERALD for the daily { 
and Sunday Star-Telegram for the | 
next three months for only $1.90.

SAVE RENT: Housea bi:ilt on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

dbe

fx,5CBO. aLLBN
V  TtollMwtSiWitto

OlOMt an4Mumo 'W-«t«raT«>aa. ____
MUSICTKACHBK*S | 

CsiAkmc j
ana Bonicctg old tim e  i 

^ . s»>w<ispnr

SAVE RENT: iioasca buiH on in 
stallment phn. See C. D. Shambur- < 
ger. Gty. 4-24c i

MANY PEX>rLr- are making mon i 
ey by using these want ads. Others i 
are saving money by reading them.

VACUUM CLEANERS, folding! 
chairs and card tables for rent. Call' 
phone No. 25. 9e

JUST
RETURNED

FROM
MARKET

A
FULL

HOUSE
OF

NEW
UP-TODATE 

OUALITY 
DRY GOODS 

FOR 
YOU

AT

COPELAND 
DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

NEADOWBRU
By Aescnlapias.

A portion of the i>a.'t \ve»-k wa.-< 
spent in the N«H'th Plains Ea.-.l of 
.\muri!lo, visiting among old friend.-; 

land relatives.
This settion ha.«; been badly hit by 

'the drouth, and row crops arc .scarce 
; and very poor. Many have not been 
able to plant anything in the way of 

i feed until some two weeks since. 
iThe plants are very small ar.d prom- 
ilse very poor returns.
! I f  it had not been for the .-mall 
wheat crop most of them w<.uld be 
in seriou.s straights. Wheat sow
ing is in progros.s in many places 

land there will be a large acreage 
.sown.

i I would be glad to see more of the 
{farmers of Terry county sow wheat 
I this fall. A few tried it last year 
land did quite as well as many on the 
{plains north of us. The tight lands 
I here shoould be quite as well adapted 
!to small grain as any other section 
of the Plains. 1 have heard a few 

I.signify their intention to sow if rain 
jeame .so that they could, 
i Meadow has had u few light show- 
ji-r.s the pa.st week but nut enough to 
.improve crop conditions very much.
! It is rather astonl-;hing however i>. j 
|.-ee the crops hold out .so well. Cottoi , 
land feed br>th continue to gr»w ii | 
spile of dry weather.

I 1 gave eonsiderahle attention t< 
!lhe cr«»ps along the route and can’i j 
;ee that Meadow is hohiiul any o1 I 
the other section. [

The wot ms in places have doju | 
cun.siderable damage to the cotton 
a.s well as the y«»uiig corn, 

j The Rev. Whitaker of Oklahoma I- 
i conducting u nu-eling at the Churt . ! 
of Christ. The meeting began Fii 

^day night as advertised and ui! . 
• probably continue through th«* weel i 
t»r longer if conditions ju. tify. II< 

i is an able and earnest sj>«-aker an< ; 
.should do much good.
I With the advent of the Reviva 
•;eason it apeais that coiuliiioiis get 

j worse for misdemeanors o f ev«T} 
variety. Every old rattle tra|> o f ;

I car in the country appeal.- to hav< 
found a place her*-, and the night i- 
made hnlcou.s with shouting and tin 
unmuffled exhaust of cars, liom- 
■ire sometimes blown entirely arouin 
the town along by the churches win-! 
services ;»re beinng held. Cars arc 
dri\en the church, .-<toppt d ai>
made to back fire many tinn-- befor*

I being driven away. .Many of their 
'run without iight.s any kind. I havt 
frequently noticed two .such car.- 

, folhiw ing each oih«-r. To drive with 
••nt tail Iight.s i.s very (wiinmon, hui I 
isiit .so had as driving without :iny.

.■ <01110 of these cars have driven in
to or lather against the .store hoii.si.s 
doing damage to building. .'<atuida\ 
and .'sund:iy nights are special oc 

, i-a-ioiis for such brigandage. W< 
bear of other kinds of misdoings 
Raiding peach orchards and peanu 
patches etc. One citizen had hi 

j watermelons destroyed. Some o. 
(these youngslers, if such they b* 
are iloubtless gone into trainiiing fo, 
a worse career.

i .\'o there isn’t any sentiment her* 
against such outrages and systemntn 
violations!) of the law. Not u hit 
I f  there was, some .steps would In 

I taken to put an end to it. Each in-
jiiiviidual Is afraid his own is invol
ved hence “ mum is the word.”  1, 
there is a half dozen men in the com 
muiiity that cares a tinker’s dam 
would he glad to make his aojuaint 

■ ance.
 ̂ This isn’t blackmailing the com 
munity either. It Is the same where 
ever you go. The boys here are a‘ 
good and th citizens as moral and law 
abiding as any I know.

ig i aaiiiiHiiiKiaran^

CHISHOLM’S
BREAD and MEAT-SUGAR aid HONEY

We think this is the best list we have 
ever put out. We want you to help ns to 
sell SOO loaves of Bread today. Take no
tice of the quality we are offerii^  you on 
meats a.id staples. FREE drink to every 
customer.
BRFAD, ( lo a f )_ _ _ _ _ ___  6c
10 lb. pure cane Sugar cloth bag (one)67c
8 lbs. lARD compound (one) _ _ 1.16
3 lb. can Maxwell House COFFEE...135

NOTICE THE Q U ALITY  OF THE MEATS BELOW

Dry Salt Meat (not plates) lb_ _ _ I6V2C
CRYSTAL SMOKED M EAT
(half sugar cured) per lb. o n ly ___________  fciTv

Dexter BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . .  29c
Sliced BACON, lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  .39c
10 lbs. Comb Honey, (best ever).. .139
5 lbs. (same kind) _ _ _  76c
2V2 lbs. (same as above). . . . . . . . ..48c
Sardines AMERICAN, can. . . . . . .  5c
Kellog KORN FIAKES (la rge) . . . l i e
7 bars lUNA SOAP . . . . _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Real CALIFORNIA Tokay Grapes Ib..l5c
YAMS (East Texas) ib. . . . . . . . . . . .4 c
Large PORK and BEANS, can. . . . . .   9c
GRAPE JUICE, p in ts ..... . . . . . ...2 1 c
Ib. can ASPARAGUS T IPS -. . . . . ..31c
10 Bars D O NNA  Toilet Soap $1.00 . n  
1 Bath Towel worth ___60e ■WT

SEE ABOVE ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE
ORANGES, medium size, each_ _ _ _ 3c
APPLES, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
LEMONS, (la rg e )) per dozen. . . . . . 32c
Tomatoes, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12c

{DRILLING RESUMED ON
PENN WILDCA1

Drilling wai> resuim-d on th<- Pint 
Drilling Company wildcat t-ight inilt- 
•loutheast oftown fin t of the week 
after being shut down the pa.-̂ t t« 
days changing the rig from a rotar; 
to standerd eqaipment. The i haiig* 
was made at 2449 feet.

This test has been watched froi; 
the beginning by oil men of this sec 
tion with much interest, but so fa. 

has rau.<ed no undue excitement. 
However, it is believed that oil or ga> 
in paying quantities will be found be 
fore they reach the contracted deptl 
of .750U feet.

Considerable leasing has been dont 
I throughout this section the pu.-t fea 
 ̂montths and is still being done. Hi’ 
scouts an dlease hound.-' are to h 
found in O’Donnell almost daily.— 
O’Donnell Index.

The best list of bargains you have 
Brownfield. W e are helping you through the hard 
times. Be on hand to get yours.

BUY YOUR TIRES FROM US!
WE WANT YOUR EGGS!

WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS j It is reported here that the Bailey
! Pros, store at Laugworth, Texas, w.%s 

• Has you made arrangements for .^^bed aoBM tilM Senday morniiig of 
,'oui ii-airiage. .Mandy. ly.une $2M in currency, besides a

•Well, not quite all. Dinah. I =»<• 1 number e t dtecks. No one was in 
got to buy a irooso. an rent a house, store at the time, Mr. fiailev be
an get mah husband a job. an buylj^^^ ^  street
him a good suit o’ close an’ get *some
regular wKshin’ work Co do. .\n* 
vhen them is done, uh kin name the 
nappy day.

in a cafe, 
front door 

man of that 
•bservation for the

week IWe neglected to note last 
that there wa.s a neu girl at the home | 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Kmdi .\dani.-<. vvhi<h 
apm-ared on the 2dth iir-t.

' Mr.̂ -. .S. II. Uolgate underwent ai. ;
j operation at n .sanitarium nt I.ubho< k 
.Monday morning, .‘shi- is report<«l 

'to be doing nicely at this wrdng.

NOT THAT MUCH DIFFERENCE

Judge— ••Well, John, I ean give 
’uu this divorce, but it will ro>t you 
hree dollars."

.’ ohn— ••Three dollars, boss?”
Jii.lge— ••Yes, that’s the fee."
John —” Wi II, bns.s. Ah jus- tell you 

\h don believe Ah wants no divorce. 
fh« re ain’t three Uollais difference 
m tween dem two wimipen.”

Mrs. J. f'. White and the .smaller 
chidren are visiting her si>ter, Mr.-;. 

I .Uyless Sawyer amt faniilv of <’r<»s
l a a a g B a a a a a a B i M ' Kuads, N. M.

Th(' annual value of the eominer- 
ci;il well wtilers of Texas is estimated 
at $2<»,000,000, which puts the 
••mined”  wateis of the state among 
its h ading inineraLs.
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IffilffiK A lD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKUIS. Eaitor mmd Prop.

SabscriptMM Rates 
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year------------------------------ fi.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A -_________ |1.50

Advertisiaf Rates ea Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry Coeaty.

The Takoka News came to our ex
change table ths week with a 16 
p a^  special school edition. It not 
only contained k>ts of pictures and 
readif matter concerning their ex
cellent public schools, bat well
latronized by the business men of 
Tahoka.

The champion hot checker seems 
to have recertly been located in the 
Panhandle section. It is .<aid that .he 
was fixnp to fret rtaried, and strvwed 
a fea lukewarm checks around 
amor^r the business men of the tosrn. 
gave the banner and beauty farlcr 
one of about $in capacity with quite 
a h i^  temperature: |t >t one of like 
decree o ff or. the .eweler and coun
ty clerk for a r:r.4r and licence, and 
another that eouid rot be handled 
without frioves to the preacfier for 
perferrainif the ceremory. I'p-.n be- 
injr brou^t back, ke made such a 
(ood speii to the J. P. mat he g :i 
another sec-rcher o ff on kins for the 
wikole works, cost 'and alL and nvade 
rood his escape. Xow the new bride 
s seckirc a divorce.

!able Hvinfr for eifrhteon years, for 
which he thanks it. But Sub S. P. 
points out to Brother Stricklin that 
not the Herald, but the foliu that 
make the Herald, have made the liv- 
infr- They have been jrivinĝ  Eiuv-o- 
field and Terry ('ouniy what the 
home folks want, and that is the 
secreet of the trick for the home 
farmer, the home merchant and the 

jhome preacher and teacher. But 
I Terry County can not resolve itself 
j into the eonfiines of splendid is-.-la- 
jiic.n any more than the United States 
jhas beeen able to do just that in fpiv- 
>i ail the detnafroffcry of the plat 
form. Folks in distant cit:e> ir.u> 
not know the individual Jim J -ne- ;n 
Terrv* County, but if Jim J >ms d.>cs 
not make a hale of cotter. < r B.Il 

' Brt.wn d«->esn’t make his h ad *-f 
com. the distant city is < msiderably 
cuncerneed about it. We are va.<ily 
concerned abc.ut our own hard time.-, 
bur few of us ew r >t >p t ' realize 
thjit if we make hard time.s f »r our- 
 ̂selves, or they are made f  -r us the 
conditions extends to p.'>int.< f- :
more distant than wc can corceivo. 
Why. Broth*-.' Sm. k! i  hin.'-’.f sells 
the Hera-d in T»-rry and Ycukuna 
Counies for $1 a year, bat 
where in the U. 5. .\. for He
doesn't believe m isolaticn really, 

lonly in makir.fr pcdr.tts farther ac ..y 
nay hlz^her f. r appreciatu n .*1 Ter.y 
County. .\nd p<s«ib'y. after all. thii 
L- what tr«de at larir*- :r.c.= *

T.ne Herald rever li -if-s * rc .. ' 
■an arsTumeer.: witr 3n<*k-r
esye-'ialh* w;-n a da;lv

-jzr rr'■.X rf;**:riOer- 
;he.n. But we car': h 
the follcw-rc .juert.iT.s 
>ai of .'-'ub. >:ate 
that .rdrr.daai tr 'iiv  c.

•.h*.-y ha . 
u-

;ip ..f:\r.rc 
:• r t.re n*.r.. 
Press: Iv -*  
V r Wsx;'!-

. ■ r  a. X; - 
r • 

t r
u-'-e -
f-t

pretrels' 
buy

Trade at Home—Herald 
No, Says State Press

Tetry County Herald: Who r^ve« 
a linker's dam abcut Terry County 
oalsiide o f its own pe.^p!e. its own 
bosines men. and its own newspa
pers? Does the fellow away o ff in 
the bi^ eities rare whether the farm
ers raise a bale of cotton or a load of 
com or not? Who else bat Terry 
CottniT folks care how many o f our 
merchants fo  broke? Wber we cor- 
xider these facts we can not bo: ad
mit that it is our adractajpe to stay 
with the heme fanner, the hoace mer- 
choot, the hocae preacher and teach
er. oad the heme paper.

State Press: The Herald on-d Ed
itor Striekliin were holding birthdays 
simBllaseously lost week. 'The Her
ald was i l .  Ed.ior Strickha d-jesr.': 
lay bow old he was. hut ice chances 
are that bc-th he one tae Heraio .ire 
old eneu^ to kx̂ ow better. X «  
that there is any fallacy ia patroniz- 
iac the hofoe people a.* k n j as Ce 
home folks are service teat
deserves tie  potT'-noce Tnere an't. 
The fc'me p*r-^r must be 'r tne yr;p- 
er class, for the ed-tce- ren-^'ui teat 
l ie  2J-jear-oW irat.-rrutjos tas be*n 
makinr k^*»e.f and famJT a :.:!er-

hach:e after ‘ m*i: e\*.*t.c;? «<
dies he iT.ou T > \cr : 
his weir.ersl L:k?m. 
toddk ^ver t j  lanca-ttr

W'e r.ariy think s ii 
what ke can :n Da la.i ard - 

:jri:k : ut lae re.«t in all p.'-ba .
.\lso Sab soegT.: to hand ir.^ Hera.-: 

,cre for seilin? th.u prfa: r . r.- 
jcurral f^r le »  .n Trrry aid \ 
um ccuni.-es than ..ry-i., . < - .
seeking t • sa. w - j:  ;r-. ..n
The great Dallas New, 
bone <. r boner only c r .• 
scale. They sell tr.e;r pater . Tex- 
ar«. New Mexica.n-, r-r.^ .-.r.:
.krkar.sawyers ekeapeer th* . t.n*y 
in itker state.- ar.d f : rt-UsT . ■ vurtr.- „ 
We ftiii say stay »;:h  tfte hv-*n? ;.s

A SMil.E

A Sn.il-- c>-ij r.ta;r.<. .
much. 1. er.rAhe* h'-i - 
ceive. wnk -ut xr îk.n  ̂ - :r.- 
who gtve It liicf- Put a rr 
Out tne memtry f.f s me: t  
forever. N rah c •
that he car get al. ng a.:h 
cone «-> p’>*C:ka: re *nr>': - 
rich by .1. A statie i.neate* ra 
in t ie  h*me. f ' ^  
ineLSsi. ard is :k* < tnter- j
fnencstrt*. 1* b rre* rest f  
weary, eh^r : :.n- t.s. _n :r :
ffene : tc- >a-t. a '- i ■: ro-..r- ' 
ar.t.d-'te f--r 'T'-..i’e. Y : 
isot be bosrht. r>t-gr-^. i  ». i 
itole.*! f..r cs i-'.?-.atth.r.g 
no »alu/ :a af > r.*- _ .:
away. c>me zr^ t - :
g-.ve t :u a Gr.--
y-urs, as r :te  ne-ecs a . -  
math as he wbi 'aas no m re 
__\- -

11-

r  e. ,

j-i/t- KeraW ' -t of T ' . f

THE TIME TO M T-
i< ATty o3-i ilrr.e yo-j h Jityry . So z e ^ I  ~k a :< z v  -c- 
l i l  E te a ] l ir E e .  IV-nt t h e  n o - r k e t  o f f o r d * .

AMERICAN CAFE

$

AND

$

S-I-X-T-Y
- - - - NO— REGRETS

.Age should have ii.« compen.-^ation.-*. It should he 
fre e  from  a ll worrie.-s and re.^ponsibilitie.-i o f  you n ger 
\ear<. T h ere  .<^hould he no financ ia l w orries, and 
th ere  are none fo r  the man w ho du ring  producing 
years  spent Ie.<«* than he earned and hanked the d i f 
ference.

A t  any age. it is neither too  .hooii iio r to«» late, to  he 
m odera te  in a ll th ings and becom e com fo rtah ly  in
dependent. Th is hank ha.s a .■«pecial departm ent 
which  is p repared  to  serve you in connection  w ith  
you r .saving p lan. I>*t us e.xplain how  it can he o f 
as.«i.stance to  you.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Conoerv&tive Accomodative Appreciative

" A  good  hank— Soundly m an aged ”

$ $

JOE J. McGo w a n
1

OR. A. r. SCHOFIELD
Atty-At-Law Deetitl

Oifice in .Mexander P.Mg.
Phone IKS State Bank Bl-Jg

Bravmfiald, Teoae
Brewefiold. Teaoe

BrbwahrU Lada* S 
_  5J#. I. O. O. F.

Meet* c%ery roc»i»jr ni<bt in th* 
>dd Fclloai Hi... Vo.tir.fc' l o n  
T» W'ekom*

H. R. Wir»it«*n. N. 0.
J. f ’ I{-kanr:»n, fM-cretary

F.yvt Tested, lee 
• rt froend, gleeee*
i.it*-d. 1t;s brrsed
W » f ,

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Wm. floj-ton How
ard Port No. 269, 
mectf 2nd and 4th

F/ Thunu each uo.#
• im Miller. Com. 

hertcr Gore, AdjL

C. W'. CRAVES. M. D. 

Phyeaieo ood Sorgeoa

Otiicc in Alexander Building 

Erowofield. T *z«*

1

B. D. DuBOIS. M D.

GeBcral M ed ic iee

CffKC -r. Br. wnf.clf -'-att 
Lank P. jlldir.g

Phone 141 Browefield. Texe*

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Phyiktan aad Sargeoa

Prepared to do aO general prac- 
tKC and tn:aor tergerjr.

Meedew, Teue

ll
I
j

Sept. 
lU h to  

/ 17th In
clusive

T. L TREADa WAY. M D. 
General Practice 

p* i '  L .>*?•«♦ ar d .rkIn Cancer 
a Spec a’ *y

R«*. II Phone* Office J4 
'•a t' t-^'k I..-. <-ing 
Brewaheld. Teaa*

BrowafieM Lodge 
So. h03. A .F . A  A .M .

Monday n>gfct in

each month in the

^ Mav.nie HalL

E. T. Powell. W. U.
W. R. Mtlknffie. Secretary.

J

I

Amarillo Tri-Staie Fair
I T ’ S  Y O U R  r a i r : - - - - - - - - - b e t h f . r e :  I

■ ______________________________ I
» B ig fe r  and . Better Than Ever Before! ,r
• ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I

: 2 DAYS OF ft  || FOOT BALL A  
AUTO R.ACE?! £  GA?rlES £

Marvelcuf Government Agricultural and 
Dal.'y ExhlLik.

7 o»
n^«!r*d  .Kitrhttlot I a:4 ry.,a ftk.vjt!

ER.NIE YOUNG'S REVUE OF 89 PEOPLE

A:trac:-ct j  | '
s<rkt> of 

tr«**rk« D*a^r 7
BA.\D CONCERTS DAILY:

S - , 0  i
t i Declare a Holrdey!

1 I ----------------------------
\ I f i »  Lte <x.'* C<-» (t.crei

f - j*.i* *TC
h’unt » • • '

j ! ♦ »' vf I*

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Tempi* EL:* 

Ei..ldiec Phone 1200

Edwood Hos;ntal
.*«>e*tee-«tk *ed £i Tier.* St*. 

Phoae b02 
LUBBOCIC. TEXAS 

Cowyiete D>*roo*tic Lebora- 
•or/ lOc'ed eg X-Ref and 
Vtcdcre Ph/»»e Therapy.

D D CROSS. M. D.
S e 'fe r r  and D »e*ae* of 

W*r-*eB
V. V. CLARK. M D. 

D-ageei a. laterael Med--:** 
a»d E ie.tr* TLerapj

J E CR> WFORD. M D. 
Eje. Ear, Ne«« a»d Traat.
O W. ENGLISH. M D.

Geaer*l 14e«'»clte aad Sergery
C H ATER. D. D. S. 

Deotel Sergerw, Preeibee. 
as>d X-P.ay.
T. C. GENTRY 

X -P*r * »d  Lahoretor/ Tech- 
el* ien

H S. PiCCS 
Betie*** Maeager

FURN. A  UNO. SlfPrUES

FmmmemI Daroctore
Phure*: I>ay 25 Night 14»

BROWTCFIELO HDW. CO

i. T. AUBURC 

Popmirr Watxhee. Cleehe

la Hi Drag Stare.

ag^:r * \ J  E .d ti. ar the
r-- • «i..i r ».r: a- * *r,e, a-

- - - — If. I Î jd.
,» : ri j  ‘  A D.

e ■. ‘ A M >vy stK-r 
.i/ f 1- f—4. ’ ’ a-*.c and

i t  ..a:* J .r Terry

Ijghbock Senitarium
fA  Modern Fxrrproyf Brt.'’2<agi

Lnbbock Sam tArium
Cliiiic '

ML X T. KRUEGER
-a."*

, 'ty  .♦*-.»
“  fc-‘

A r.-naoeer u i  •*.» fa .»zi'-» <>f ^ , * . t

• ’ 'X  ’.h* t .z '  a

5 PEKCDIT F ID Q tA l FAK1 LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Lnn4 T itien  an amd fv r  

Terry  C aa ity , Tena-t.

AO Kbds onDsmoce 
G if Loan

Office ZMsi Side of Square P h v te  12?.

L

j, l i t  a * ' Mr*. 2 h H.-''"-et. '.f
!»•  • is.'.'JT ti*. r 'Lk-gt- Terry t '-vu tj we rvtae* ar* ■

i*!.'*- T". X' a*.C a'tes.-te'S Fa.—  Esrea. f  -r > » f  •* >tx
.„ r . f,5 f'zTj^z r*rr»a. i-ui.cay. We -&deT-*ta*vd tk*> lt*- g»f. rg t*

M TJ,-* .z Xii >2::<d y*-u »  at or ta-»r r'^t '
’ -t • .4 r  *.c J* vu.. a. Uie. He wa* wy d*w- ».*re 
•* ' f  :•* j/rta. :e»-« * f X'*-*-: -------- . _

' t. i-.. ;» fa -*, ra ! ' r  SHERIFTS SALE
- ^or; '.“f t.ii ..fe »

■•,4 a*:-. •> -!*.z*. - a - t e  .- Tne ■ -ate cf Teza*.
- 4 year* ag of Te—>

‘‘ .4 *• - ,-;^a.t-. * ♦. *  "  >*-ar» By v ifu *  of » »  e?
' i-r- *?,■: cider -if »aV am.t-t

Of- 'It TZ t» .A.
W.-*-* -*  half of

2 * d - r it  f • > :a 
F.fty T "e* of.

'.-er. Br wnfield,^
l e r T  '  Te»afefc. or. *..=’>• 4th d a y !
f  •>•* n : b*.r.g th e*

f.r T . - ' - t a j  o f  4044 fs^/sth, he- i
' • *.4 •,  ̂V't * *  * A . j

f ; • i r p  M ' '  *wad day, 1
o f  T - i r j j

’ '-e •■••w!) o-f Br«wn- 
I - f '-  f f '  >a *  and wB a t ;

. a - 't  •. '  ' -a*
. /

./-r 4 g
e * • * 1 -.
C ■ • , -1 t - * » -

» X  — -
M-* ‘

V • ! S» A •-O* - O'." * • • 4f f i r ' ” -
• / I t -  ' / J I- i . 4 . ,

Id- v f *p *-.e *at*
• ' 4.4 ;■ •••«•*<.-. tc<

** > k4--r» • r '  *.
M.1-- - •» 4 -.4 -4 *  W o W
• < V.-: T’ » »-t : »«-.-•.*■ e-e
-.' vt" * ' » r*---* -; HW '

* : « -t r. .» W l lie-a'-t. of ■* .tk -, I
' • ’X'. ♦e-*4 !>-- a.t:i4., ! j

M.* -*•’ L  7 e arte

M . aw£
liXi t :-»-*• ■'•.g *4cr rea.:.Te-i
tiit cii-num «2_n,T. ivc*zz.j

of **e r . r
*y, 7»xa.». or a /e-igrra-.i r*fjsa-*< 
' la.t  ̂ '»vr; or cay of Ja*-
•arj A D 1 S-2t favor vf H^ir

Ba—.^ett *'et

a . rh* !
e a*-  ̂ .»*4re-: • ca«d A. J.j

Bv-4 4 » a r: v >a . pr-/^rty.
, -a-.c t in  the X, 

■r.er:'-*r \ D tS-n.
F M F.'? rgrcio,

* •  f 7 e -T> Co amy.

ML J. T. HUTCHINSON
^ o .  Cor, Neee eod Threat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

PfaeaeM ed Childree
ML JL P. LATT1MORE

M LF. a  MALONE
Eer. Neee eod Threat

ML A H. STILES

M L 1. P. SMTTH
M«d V 'a

X-Ror o.^ La»»erti-/
C  E. HUNT

M eoeger

c Tra''.jag c-rbael for 
!■ ec^dxaetef f* •o^ri.ru— 

the FomiUriZTz. Tc 
wrk*. deoir* ta enter

ee* the Dvbbock StaL/tar-

G O O D  L U M I T E R
E ? e r r t^  to bnik! with If yoti do not

H1GGINB0THA.M-B
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WHERE

TO B U Y ------THEIR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

W e’re ready for the list----and ready to Save you
some money!

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If it*s in a Drug Store, we ha^e it. 

W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

••

W H Y

OF BROWNFIEUI

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY" 

CapiUl. Surpla* mmI Prafits

$65,000.00

BOWERS. Editor
• • - - 1-8-2

MRS. HOLMES HOSTESS TO
1-DEAL KLUB

Mrs. Leo Holmes entertained the 
f-l)eal Klub, Wednesday afternoon.

MARRIED j

. Mr. Wade Dorinid.son and Mss Ben- t 
lah Merritt, popular youtiK people of 
the Hai mony eomunty. apoared at J

Autru.st .31st, at fi»ur oVloek. Bridjre.the le.sidenee of L iff .Samler.-. Mon- 
wâ • played, Mi.s.s Francis Cooper win-J day niorniuK about 1* o’clock, armed 
nine hiijh st’ore, .i pretty hand paint- with the proper papers fn>m tla-

!ed suicar and cream set. drape 
jime was enjoyed duriiiK the after- 
I noon. Delicious ice cream with fresh 
I strawberries and cake was served to 
I the followinjT iruests: Mmes. Michie, 
|C«dlins, Henry Alexander, McDuffie, | 
Fafrala, Endersen, DuBoLs. Arthur 
.Sawycer, U. I,. Hari.ss, IVrcy .Spencer 
of l.iiblMH-k and MLsses .Sue Crawford 
uiol Francis (*oo|a-er of Seymour.

County Clerk’s offee, and were im-' 
mediately married, Ebler .Sanders 
officiutincr. We understand that the i 
haPP.v younpr eouple will continue to 
make their home in Tenv conntv.

SIMMONS PREPARED FOR
LARGE ENR01.LMEN I )

FORTY-TWO PARTY GIVEN
BY MRS. R. E. SELF

A deliKhttful 42 party was Riven 
Thursday aftermam at four o’clock 
at the home of .Mrs. R. K. .Self. .Mrs. 1

j A IH LF N K , Auifiist .'to. Room r<-
'«*r\ations and advaiat- iiMpiiries for 
infoimatioii th.it have lieen pouiin;; 
into the Simmons I’niveisity offiei 
have already Justifieti the (at pat.t 
tittns which tin* .•-i hool h.i; been pnl 
tiiiir fttrward to meet the dcniatida or

SIMMONS UNIVERSin
"TH E UNIVERSITY OF WEST TEXAS"

For 35 Years the !.eader in Size, Scholarship, 
Facilities and Cultural Advancement.

SIMMONS OFFERS:
IN LOCATION—

A hoautiful site on the plainH of West 
Ttxa.s. Ideal healthful climate.

IN CURRICULUM—
Work ill 28 department.^ in the Tollege of 

Art.'» and Science.s and .School of Education, and in 7 
d«'0.3itim nt.s in the Schools of A ii, Speech Art and 
ilii* ( 'onver.satory of Music.

Special training in Pre-I.aw, Pr«*-Medic 
coiir.sfs. ilu.-.itnNS Atlministration, Home Economics, 
and .lotirtiuli.sm.

Standard l». A. an«l M. A. tlegree.s offered. 
W  EQUIPMENT—

12 buiblinK-s e«|uip|>ed to lepre.sont and in- 
\estiiK-iit of a .Milliun Dollars (Science Hall, Fine Arts Hall, 
l.iicnry, Mi-n’s ainl Wtnnen’s floimitories, (iyninasiumK, Cafe- 
tir.;,, l it-. Sinimun, a Leader for SO year* Coaliauc* to LroJ

Jefferson Davia Sandefer, LL. D., President, 
.'itrni A N N U A L  OPENING, SEPTEMBER 21ST

l or Information Wril« ■Secretary— T reaaurer.
SIMMONS UNIVERSITY, ABILENE, TEXAS

D D  Y O U  K N O W ?
What Solphated Plates Mean to Your

Battery?
Aak ua to explain the care you should have rendered 
to your battery with the approach of winter months. 
Let us see about the acid.

M eSPADDEN;S
Battery, Radiator &  Electric

STANDARD STORAGE BATTERIES W ITH  MORE 
POW ER A N D  ENDURANCE

D.'ilton I,«*wis n-ccived the hijrh cut t 
pri'/c. u lai'K«‘ b«i\ of st.'itioncry and | 
.Mrs. Claude HiidK>n.s. the low, a pret
ty hand painted jrcoriretle hainiker- 
« hief. Puiii h was seiweil diirint; 
the play and dolicious home made ice 
cie'ani with chiH-olate nnt .sauee aiul

I the

leake w’as .si'iveil after manv interest-!

Iar>;e.st enrollment in its hislnr<. 
jthis fall. 'I’hese advance indi.'at ion- 
|H>int toward a full retfist ratioti m 
ov< r l.tdlO and a total for tin M-ar 
exeee4lin,r I..">00.

Simnn.n.o authorities fon-savv 
ineia-as*- b»-for>* tin- clo.-«- of la.-t j 
.'-'prin̂ r’s .se.-.-ioii, and b> ,'aii tli<-ii i

puests Were Mmes.inp pames. Th 
■Fapala, Michie. ( ’olliiis, Wil.s«.n, | 
jlliidpiii.s. Downing. Dallas, Ditto. 1 
Karl Jones, Kunice Jones. Kiiiplit,  ̂
Dalton Lewis, Cracey, DuRois. .Saw- ■ 
ver and Bowers. 1

I plans which would broaden the

L.!On Friday evening .Mrs. J 
Randal entertained a few girls of 
the younger set with a slumber 

I party. Early the next morning the 
'girls enjoyed a piling*- in the swimm
ing pool and after that partiiipated 
ill a In-arty breakfast. The guests 

I w«-re Miss«-s ,'siie Crawford. Fayj^^ 
I Brown. .M:irgar«-t .ind Mary .Ann Bi-ll ' 
land .Martha .'spi-iner of Lubbock.

iiir-
ri< Ilium, improve tin- facilities and 
take care o f  tin- largt-st an«l most 
varied ilemands fot univt-rsity work.

Two new buildings are now m-av- 
iiig coinjdefiofi whi« b will In-lp to re
lieve the lieretofon- <-r<>wded condi
tions. a new auditorium wlii«-h w!’lil 
seat l.GOO people and a m-w cafe- 

Itc-ria. which will accomodate the 
whide univi r.sity. Th«* aurlitoriiim t| 
is a temporary .struclim- to take tall
ot* the situ.-ition untif the new .S3(iti.- 
OfMt chapel and administration tuiild- 
ing i.s i-rccted, in the future, in the- | ^

SPECIALS

MRS. SM ITH ENTERTAINS 
1927 BRIDGE CLUB

 ̂ liter of the cainpii.s. The pre.-ent ■ 
|chapt-l hall is a good, piaetical fire-|? | 
j pUM.f. brick sirui turc. however which ■ I  
adi-«|iiatel\ meets tin- situation. £ 1

i
meets tin- situation.

I The lafcti-ria is also a fireproof ■

I lstiuctun-. .\n i-.\|ii-riem-ed New (ir-! 
j The IP27 Bridge Club enjoyed a bans cafeteria man has been s.-. u.. d 

'pleasant afternoon. Friday at Mrs. >»ii the eating bouse, 
jw . C. .Smith’s. .Mrs. Ike Bailey w o„ | ‘ >»hcr construction whnh is going 
:i st-l of hand puintted pii- plates fi»rj'**' '•■ady for tin- tall

.....I vt__ H- 4 i>. II .. ....... rioiMOlinir is thi- ri-moileling o f the old
■Abilene Hall into six I

I
plates for _

ihigh and .Mrs. W. A. Bell a jar o f j<'l»*-ning is the 
lArmond bath powib-rs for next i,, I '•*
Ihigh. Ice cream and cake, with gold- rooms and the remodeling of the j
jeen glows as |>1ate favors, was .s«-rveil • hall.s ami kiti hens in the worn-1 
ilo Mmes Ia -w Ls, Earl Jones. Jack Holt dormitories into living quarters, j
iMcBurnett, Baldwin, Hamilton, Core i teaching slaft at Simmons has I

A $2.50 all steel white kitchen stool with 
the purchase of 3 lbs. Wapco Coffe only_

Stricklin, Ike Baiey, Collins, 
\V. A. Bi-11. Dalla.*«. Ender.si-n, 
•Sawvi-r.

BRIDGE FOR MRS. TAYLOR

jljj-pi,., j bi-i n increased to take care of m-w 
Arthur!**'’ *̂  larger demarnls. I’rofcssional 

I courses have especially bei-ii , 
! stn-ngthem-d ami expanded. The 
j university pl.-iiis to im-et the growing

DEFOStr IN A BANK?
BECAUSE— your money is safer in the b.'ink than 

any place else.

BECAUSE — paying hills by check i.s the simplest 
and most convenient method and your 
check bt'comes a receipt for the debt it 
pays.

BECAUSE— a bank account teaches, helps and en
courages one to save. ’

BECAUSE— the bank officials arc glad to give to 
their customers a.sslstance of all kinds, 
and valuable advice and information 
that cannot be obtained elsewhere.

TO D A Y  IS THE D A Y  TO START SAVING !

HRST NATIONAL BANK

j demands for such w ork. Kusim-s-; 
Mrs. Taylor was honored with a j Ailministration has b»-en r«-organizi-d. 

I bridge party Saturday afternoon by i the department of Home hA-onomics 
^Mrs. Endersen. The high score prize has been expamb d to cover i-v*-ry 
iwas won by Mrs. Ia-o Holmes, a pret-* possible phase of that work. .A «le-

S Jty handkerchief. The honoree was i partment of Journalism has In-in add- 
I presented a pretty brassiere. Water-!ed to cover every jihase of m-ws- 
I: melon was served to Mmes Earl paper work, both n-portoiial uml i-di- 
i Alexander, W, A. Bell, Shelton. Me-. torial.

_iGowan, King, Miler, Tom May, Du- .Students who desire work done

S Bois, Holmes and Miss Margaret Bell lout of residence willl have the si-r- 
land the honoree. i vice of a new department of ( ’i.r-

Irespondem-e am! Extension at .Sim- 
l y .  Miss Olga Fitzgerald left Monday' «nons this year. Thi.s department 
■ 11 morning for .Amarillo. jwill be regulated and all work done
I ■ --------- in it will be reeognizi-d everywhere.

.Mrs. Roy Wingerd is at home for i Simmons plans to ki-i-p up hi-i 
a few day.s. j record in extra-curricula activity.

The athletic situation is bright with
The S. S. S. Club ilid not meet 

this week on account of illness of
Mrs. John Markham.

Misses .Sue Crawford, 
Treadaway, Fogle, Nancy and Eliza
beth Dumas, Bessie Thompson, Lu
cille Fluchc and Margaret Bell and

a new, reorganized vouching staff in j 
charge. Frank Bridges, famous all j ( 
over the South is head coach and di- j | 

i rector. His assistants. Li-.slie ‘•Fats"!j 
Mozelle Cranfill and Charlie “ Pott.-;" .\ndi:r-ii 

son, two of Texas must prorui.sing | j 
youiAg mentors will have charge of ' ^  
football this fall while Bridges -lays | ■ |

!Mrs. Holmes and Supt. Kagala, M r . »  contract in California. Bridge.- 
Jackson, Mr. Heath and Mr. Tannery «n Januar>-, maintaining in

lare in Lubbock this week attending oteantime a direction over the 
I Institute. university athletics.

______  I In all other activities, the famous
OOKEY CLUB MEETS j Cowboy Band, the debating team.-,

j WITH MISS HOLGATEt^^** university publications, Simmon.-
joffers the best of opportunities to hi r 

The Ookey Club met last Wodnes- student.-, 
day afternoon with Miss Kathrino j But these an- not all thi.t .Simmon 
Holgate. Although the young ladie.-.offers. In all her growth, the pio- 
took their sewing, the time wa.- neer si-hool of West Texas ha- not 
spent mostly in guessing contests abandoned its old demoerutic .spii it 
which caused much merriment, of fellowship, .'-imimuis is still a

jChee.se sandwii-hes, pii-kles and froz-j.-i hool whi-ie the instrm tors ami thi 
|Cn lollypops wi-re .-eived to .Mi.-scs ^students .m- close together, winn- 
j .Martha Graves. Bat .Shelton, F'raneis ' pei.-onal euiitaets an-< oimtvd a> di-ai 
R1-0 will fit-Id. Eileen Ellington. Lenon-! and valuable as ibt- hour.- in tin- i-la— j 
Rr»>wnfii-bl and Rita Mat- ami .Marie • room. Siniinon- si-i-k> lo bnild on ' 
Cheek. jtlie foiindalion of n-ligious faith and [

|endi-uvor upon whieli it was estaldi-h-1 
Voung Matrons W. .M. II. met ;«mI and tnin out th*- all round ni.->n |

and i

for

SAT. SEPT. 10
We try to make our prices suit your pocket- 
book—

F-VIIRYTIIING ADVERTISED STRICTLY CASH

WE WANT YOUR EGGS
99c

1 0  lb SUGAR (cloth b a g s ):.... . . . . .08
Bacon Plates, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12
3 lbs. Maxwell House C o fle e ..._ _ 1J9
No, m. Sweet Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . 12
No. 2!'? Peaches packed in syrup._.17c
Gallon Miss Lou syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 83c
Gallon Mary Jane Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ 66c
No. 2 Early June Peas_ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
No. 2 Pork and Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
No. 2 Red Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c
No, 2 Lima Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8c
Gallon Blackberries___ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 63c
Gallon Peaches (solid pack) . . . . . . . 51c

SEE OUR CREAM SEPARATOR BE
FORE YOU BUY.

We have just received a car uf Floor 
and Feed, and we take leaflve ■  qnotii^ 
Feed at the foilowii^ inices:
100 lb. sack Wheal Bran_ __ _ _ $1.65
ICO lb. sack Gray Shorts . . . . . . . . . 2.10

'nu ll. mi-t ji-d nnd 
jThn r.stlay Siujiti-mlM-r 1st, nt thi- and woinan. 
. homi- of .Mrs. E. V. May fur Mission L-pirilnal.

out ihv all-round 
nii-ntal, phy-ii :il.

• r-vit-w with fivi* pn-si-nl. I

11 A
_ry i-oiinty |N-opb* took in Ihi- i-in-u.s 
at l.uhb<M-k. Tuo-day and Tuvvtiav

I Might.

till'll /Aki-rs. o f  Fort Worlli, vanu- 
in last wi-«*fk to visit a f«-\v ilay- 
W'itli bis niotlii-i'. (ib-n is bolding 
down a gnml btiokki-eping po-uion in 

i that • itV.

Hudgens &
Groct-rit-s— Hardware— I 

WEST SIDE SQUARE
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^ -T H E ID E A U

BROWNFIELD CITIZEN

— Buys his clothes and other dry goods from Brownfield dry 
goods dealers.

— Buys his groceries from home stores.
I

— Has his clothes cleaned by home tailors and the home laun-
d iT .

— Eats Brownfield Baked Bread.

— Purchases his car through the home dealer, fills up at the 
near-by filling station and has it repaired at a home garage.

— Builds his home of lumber from the local lumber yards.

— Then furnishes it with furniture bought in Brownfield.

— Buys his farm tools, carpenter tools and otli»*r supplies in 
that line from the home hardware merchant.

— Calls the home-town doctor when he gets sick and buys liLs 
medicine at the local drug stores, at the same place where he 
buys his .stationery, candies, smokes, drinks, etc.

— I..ays up a saving in the home bank, and is always ready to 
meet hi.s obligations.

— Urge.s hi.s friends to .spend the night in Brownfield at the 
hotels or to eat at the local cafes.

— Does not go to a neighboring town to see a show’ when his 
home town theatre can give him just as good entertainment.

— Gets his hair cut at a home towm barber shop and his shoes 
mended in a home shoe shop.

— Buys his meats, fruits and vegetables in the home town.,

— Makes his trades through local real estate agents.

— Reads the Home Town Paper.

— Gins his cotton at home, and sells and buy.s his produce at 
home.

— Boosts for his home towrn and county, her schools, churches 
and other beneficial organizations.

There is not an ideal citizen here, possibly, but M Y! how 
much better this town would be if we had only a few’ hundred 
perfect citizens— less taxes, smaller living expenses, le.ss 
grumbling and more friendly neighbors, more church going 
people, more money in the banks, and le.ss w’orry over the turn 
of crop conditions.

Folks, let’s quit patronizing the mail order hou.ses which 
pay taxes in .some other county or state, and help ourselves by 
BUYING AT HOME!

HELP YOURSELF, YOUR FAMILY AND COM- 
M U N in  BY BUYING AT HOME!

— Donated for the upbuilding of Brownfield and Terry County* 
by the Terry County Herald.

THE QUITTER

When you’re lost in the wild, and 
you’re soared a.s a child,

And Death looks you hang in the 
, eye,
I And you’re sore as a boil, it’s accord

ing to Hoyle
! To cock your revolver and—die. 
'But the Code of a Man says: ’ ’Fight 
t all you can”
’ And self-dissolution is barred.
In hunger and woe, oh. it’s easy to 

j blow
It ’.s the hell-served-for-breakfast 

that’s hard.
” Y«»u’re sick of the game!”  W’ell, 
I now, that’.s a shame.

You’re young and you’re brave 
and you’re bright.

“ You’ve had a raw deal!”  I know’—  
but don’t squeal,

Burk up, do your damnedest, and 
fight.

It’s the plugging aw'ay that w’ill win 
the day,

So don’t be a piker, old pard!
Just draw on your grit; it’s so easy 

to quit:
It’s the keeping-yoiir-<'hin-up that 

is hard.
It’s easy to cry that you’re beaten— 

and die; .
It’s easy to crawfish and crawl;

But to fight and to fight when ho|H*’s 
out of sight—

W’hy, that’s the best game of tiiem 
all!

And though you come out of each 
gruelling bout,

, All bru’iven and beaten and s«'arred.
Jnst have one more try— it’s dean 

easy to die.
It ’s the keeping-on-living that’» 

hard.
By Robert W. Servfce.

(or-STONACH, LIVER
m

•—and—

INTESTINAL DISORDERS

REtAL L iVER lATR
It Is C‘s.seiitial that your liver function properly, 

otherwi.se poisons are left in the blood system and 

cause despondency, indige.stion. headaches and 

con.stipation.

14 Ounce B O T T L E ____  __________________ $1.00

ALEXANDERS
Brownfield Swtefg stm Texas
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Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Wliite returned 
last week from a pleasure trip to 
points in south and east Texas.
While away they visited the peniten
tiary at Hunt.sviIIe, and talked a few 
minutes with Milt Good. They rc- 
fiort the weather very hot in that 
section. ,

Mrs. P. F. I.indseey and family of 
Meadow, were here this week visit
ing their old friends, W'. I). Bryant 
and family.

Falfurrias— The Central Power
and Light Company. .San .Antonio, has 
acquired the Falfurrias Light and 
Power Company’s water works, elcc- 

Itric light machinery and ice factory 
I and plans to improve service in Fal
furrias. ,

TOO BAD

Doctor— “ .Ma*lam. your husband is 
suffering from voluntary inertia.” 

i W ife— “ Oh, the po<»r man, and I 
J have b<*en ticcusing him <if being 
ll.izy!"

Sun .Angelo— .N’utural gas will be 
available in San Angelo from the 
Coleman county gas fiehl.s by .Sep
tember 15, according to officials of 
ihe Western Gas Service f'om|tany.

San .\ng»-b>— Plans for the new 
Tom Green C«»unty court hou.-e will 
soon be completed. A bond i.ssue of 
>294,000 ha.s been voted.

Counties in whn-h liceTs the lead- 
ing crop are:, Brazoria. Cliamb«rs. 
(Colorado, Fort Bend, Galveston, llar- 
I'i-S Jacksun, ,Ieffer-r.n, Liberty, Mai- 
ugorda. Orange. Waller :tml Whurion

THE FARMER’S BLESSiNG**

My .Son, I giv’e this land to you as 
my father gave it to me, and as his 
f:ither gave it to him. Take it, and 
make it a better place becaus** yon 
live upon it.

Remember the gold is under yoor 
feet if you u.se your head, your heart 
and youi he mis. Take the g /.d and 

:t buid a better church, a better 
home and a better school in yo'ir 
Community and your nation will con
tinue to pros|x>r as long v i this is 

jdone.

j W’ ith the hope in my beyrt that 
.you may make the world a fairer 
place liecause you have »ived upon it, 
I now a.sk God’s bleasing upon you, 
my Son, and in His name, I  give you 
this land which my father to

•me.— ,Sa-i.K<|.
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BUIGK
fo r

1928
When Buick im» 
proves upon Buick 
— the standard  fo r 

the year is set
Buick for 1928 introduces 
a higher standard of beauty 
and luxury than the world 
has ever known. Buick 
interiors are as modish as 
exquisite drawing-rooms— 
as harmoniously colored 
—  and as comfortable. 
Buick’s new Fisher bodies 
are low-swung without 
any loss of head-room or 
road-dearance.
And so* down to the small
est detail of construction* 
w herever refinements 
could be made* Buick has 

'made them. Again Buick 
has improved upon Buick. 
Again the standard for the 
year is set.
BUICKMOTOR COMPANY

FUNT, MICHIGAN
DMium *f QmtriU Ctrptrmtmm

Sedans . . »1195to»1995 
Coupes . . ni95toM850 
SportModel$*1195 to*1525
AU pritm f. 0. A. fifca/,

Tht O M. A C. 
HA# «Mf AttirskU. 1$ .

m a d e r a o m ^

BE8ICRHDE
in the

B E 8 T W
Co n o c o  Amalle Motor O il is re

fined by the most improved mediods 
known to science from premium Penn
sylvania Oils—the highest grade of 
crude oil knowm to the petroleum in
dustry.

That means that Conoco Amalie has 
no superior for motor lubrication. It  
has proved its efficiency on every  count. 
It  retains its viscosity to die highest 
degree— k̂eeps the engine running 
smoothly—reduces wear and tear to a 
minimum.

You can get this 100% Pure Pennsyl
vania O il wherever yo a  aee the Conoco
sign.

Continental oil co m pan y
Producers, Refiaos end Marketers
of hitk grade petralam fw fccfi im Arkmmas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kmum̂ Mkmmi, Montana.
Srbtaska. Srw Uesko, OMohatmm, Omon, South 
Dahota, Ttxax, Ctak, WmkIatMm and Wyoming

C
w

1

*■

W HIN BETTUI AUTOMOBIUS AEI 
aUUT. BUICK WUX aUlLO TU U i

HHX MOTOR CO.
LamoM, Texas
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your blow out, brinfr
them here to be repaired. The 
best of work.
your ca.sinj?s sro down, bring 
them here to be patched.

your car needs oil, bring it 
here for that dependable Tex- 
a.s Oil.

your car needs ga.s, bring it 
here where it will be filled 
pleasantly. We enjoy it.

CRAIG & McCUSH

r'

‘Where Service Is Our Pleasure”

Phone 43

^  ^ ^  • I I  LJ A
c J  C  A r d p i ' ^ o r )  ^  0 n  U

Th is  column «cill be to discussion of inai'er-.
pertaining to public health. Any question* regard

ing puUic health administration, prevention of disease  ̂
child care, sanitation. etc« will be answered in succeed
ing issues of this paper. Questions in recard to cure oi 
diseases will not be answered, a* the scope of this De
partment includes cnly distase prevention. Address 
Question Box. State nepartmeni of Health. AuMiu.

. . . f o r t b e

BABY

PROMPT ICE 
DELIVERY

Hard enough as it is to 
keep foodstuffs fresh in 
warm weather. A few 
hours with out ice might 
prove dlsa.sterous.

Prompt Daily Delirery 
Fall Weight

Phones 107 and 158
We also carry a complete .stock of high grade coals. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

C. B. Q UANTE

ASK ME ANOTHEft

1. What is a typhoid 
(V. D.. W ilb Point.)

2. I understand that thera was a 
.severe typhoid epidemic at some

GOV. MOODY TO ADDRESS
TECH STUDENTS

rhubliy little babu*s in the arms are cute little tpt.s 
who have already found their “ walker.s”  need the 
h-:i!t!i giving .strength— producing qualities of

SAW YER 'S PURE MILK

It give.s them weight as well as mu.scle— aids in their 
developnie!»t to an amazing »‘Xtent. Truly its “ liquid 
sunshine.”

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY
LUBBOCK. TexaN 

address by Gov. Dan 
freshman of Texas

.•sept. f>.— An 
Moody to the 
Technological

place this year? Where rra* this |College will be one of the features 
epidemic and to what was it .tttribut- o f the opening of the third annual 
able? (V. D., Wills Point.) llossion. Presiident Paul W. Hor?i

3. What is the cause of Peilagr.i* jhas Issued a special invitation to the
(Inquirer. Rotan.) ,patrons of the college and the public

4. What Ls the best thing for pi t-| geneerally to hear the Governor'.^ ad- 
veention o f pellagra? (Inquirer, Sei:rjdres.s which will be Sunday after-
Lake.)

5. Do septic tanks ever riee'1 
cleaning? (J. I.. J., Miles.)

6. Is the Standard Milk Ordin
ance suited to small towns as well as

noon, September Id, at <.VbHk 
in the gymnasium.

President S. P. Brooks of BayU i 
• University will deliver the annual ad- 
dres.s to the student body Suiula>

TIME
n o t

WORDS
proves a  tire’s 

value
E v e r y  n e w  t ir e  l o o k s  g o o d .

Dunlops not only lo (^  good, but they 
m a ke ^ ood — over rocks gravd, ai)d
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years of experience has 
shown Dunlop how to desten a tread that 
gives maximum traction and slow, smooch 
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel* 
opment of rubber known. And this same 
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around 
the sidewall to give maximum protection 
against rut wear.

You get the full benefit of all this extra 
tread-mileage because each Dunlop bh i^ t  
with the famous trouble-free cable-twist 
Dunlop carcass, to provide the h i^ -  
strength and elasticity so vital to long tire 
life. -

W e recommend you put Dunlopt 
on your car

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I to the large cities nf the state?‘ evening. September 25, at S:Cm»
I ( Householder. Del Rio.) ;o’clock in the gynasium. The pui>-
I 7. Are food handlers in all towns)lie u also cordially inviited to heai 
required to have health certificates? ' Dr. Brooks. Other s|«eakeis for tin 
(J. S., Corsicana.) !opening week will be ann«»unc<d

ANSWERS ! later.
1. A typhoid carrier is a person | Much empha.«is is to be given thi>

whose urine and bowel excreta con-,year to the Freshman orieniation
tains typhoid germ.«. Some persons period September Ifith- Il«th. during 
are typhoid “ carriers’ for a consider-* which time all first year studtrnts are

'able length of time after )>eing en-,urged t«» be present. They will be 
tirely well of the disea.<e, thereby, in- assisted in finding boarding places, 
feecting others. .411 discharges from 'in mapping out their courM?.*- of study 
a typhoid patient should b<- disinfect-j and in gt-tting acquainted generally 
ed for at least a month after the with the institution and its activities, 
patient is up and well, or until an-‘ Entraneee examiination» f or stu- 

|alysis of the feces shows the typhoid dents who do not have suffik-ient 
germ to be absent. [accredited units to enter will he held

2. One of the most extensive at the college September 15th-17th. 
epidemics of typhoid fever of recent * President and .Mrs. Ilyrn will tend

I years occured in the early spring and a reception to faculty member.- 
summer at Montreal. Canada. From ,*nd their wives at the Prciident’.- 

I March 1st to July 16th, more than'k''u><‘ ‘'a the opening of .‘^eptenibo'-: 
5,000 cases of typhoid were reported, |l6th. They will give a general rc- 

•wiih 488 reported deaths. A ll in-^<’<-ption to all student- at tho ,4d- 
vestigators agreeed that the source tninistration building .'September 24th 
of infection was a large dairy. If,G n  Friday night. September 23rd 

■the Standard Milk Ordinance, which the churches of Lubbock will h< b. 
; has been adopted in some 30 Texas *<'pen house for .-tudents of thi-ir re- 
{cities, had been in operation in* ' ‘ ”
) -Montreal, such a disaster would 
! probably not have happened, as this 
I ordinance makes provisiion for strict 
supervision and enforcement of sani- 

I tary regulations in the pr«>duction

HOW GIRLS 
LOVE

To do the baking or 
help their mothers in 
doing it. when they 
have------

"BELLE OF VERNON  

FLOUR"

Here is the reason:—

Never will thU uniform flour fail them. Think what
it mean.-------cakes light and fine in texture, pie
crusty flaky and tender, and the fluffie.st biscuits.
It gives you a new confidence in all your recipes— in 
all your baking.

We have just unloaded a car of ‘ ‘BELLE OF \^ERN- 
()N  Fl.O lTi” AND f e e d :

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
“ The Square Deal Grocers**

sj»cctive denomination-. Ev< rything 
po.ssihle will be done to welcome both 
old and new student.- back to Lub- 
bd'k and to the Cf.llego.

.Actual regi-traiion of freshmen 
will take pbee .September 10th and 

.and distribution of all milk .-upplies. { 20th. and advanced students will r»-g- 
iEvery town in Texas should have thisjk'ter on the 20th and 21st. Reguki. 
^milk ordinance as a public health I work for the fall terms Septem- 
! protection. J h« r 22nd at S:rt0

3. Pellagra was at one time 
thought to he cau-ed by a germ, but 
investigation.' made by the United 
States Public Health Service, d>-j shouldn't gas bt the idi.i
closed the fact that this disease is!^**** '̂ in.-tantly, u is chan

THE LOGICAL FUEL

WHEN
--------------------

.Should 1 change the oil in my 

crank ca.Ki*? At leftat every 600 

mile.'; am! .<ooner if your car is new 

or ju.st worked over, and you 

.should u.'ie Conoco Oil then.

BROW N Jk BENTON

• due to faulty diet. It is not coma- fvq’Jire storage on
[gious, the reason that several m e m - k i t c h e n

thi

bers of a family often have it, being room, parlor or factory with ■
that they all have the same faulty 1**°* «oiling the fine«t furnishing- «o 
diet. product.s. It i.- instantly alight— r.« '

4. Research has shown that thjj*^^* kindling to fail of a cold m<>rn ' 
addition of fresh milk, eggs and There i> no residue to carr;.
fresh meat to the diet will prevent !*'**T ' flame is ea.«ily regulated,
pellagra. I f  these elements are to minimum intten-
readily available, canned fish or!*'*'*' of time in prepar

ing the fuel is of vital importance. 
The tendency is toward a lower

price, which is sure to come thr»«ugh 
improved methrKl.- of production and 
through wider dL-tribution and larg« r 
sales par unit of installation. These 
reductions are already well under 
way.

or
canned beef will serve much th? 
same purpose, and fresh or drie.l 
yeast is also of great value.

5- Yes. All septic tanks gradual
ly fill up with the deposits which ac- 
cnmalate in them, and when full 
their effectiveness to settle out the 
rewage solids is practically nothing.
Part o f the solids digest, but there is 
a sort o f residue which wil not d«- 

This amounts to approximate- 
'ly  two cubic feet per person per year.
Prom this an estimate may be made 
of the time that will probably be re-'*''" “  lading county 
quired for the tank to fill with solids. ! ‘*“ ***T- 

• Septic tank# used for only a part of  ̂ lAxelle
‘ the year will fill le<« quickly than

every 
2^ seconds
someoMhuys

a

Rose growing has reucht-d >uch 
proportions in East Texas that the 
rose bush is now considered a far.m 
trop in some sections. Smith coun

in thi.- in-

Ruckabee 
have moved back to Brownfield fro.m 
Odessa where they have been f< a• those in use all the time.

j 6. Yes. the .Sundard Milk Ordin-
|ance is as well suited for smail towns 1 We thank Luther Moore tor „ 
as it is for the larger cities. Somelnewal of his sub.-cription recently 

smaller towns having this or-|Mt. Moure is one of the fa.thful en- 
dinance in operation now are:jgineers at the city power and light 
Brownwood. Bryan. Cisco. Temple. | plant.
Piwi», Nacogdoches, 
and Weatherford.

Mineral M'ells, I
FIGHTS 16 YEARS TO

GET RID OF GAS
had stomach trouble for 1* 

.‘-ince taking .4dK-rika I feel 
enforcement of such matters, and i better than for year- and h.ave n«it 

health examination of food hand-j been b̂ >there<l with ga,-.“ — I.. A.

7. The state law requires all food I 
j handlers to have health certificates, { “ I I 

- but some city officials are lax in the j years.

j lers is required. Such laxity is a po- 
I tential health menace, as diseased 
[food handlers, or those who are di
sease “ carriers’’ may cau.se infection 

: o f the innocent public.

tlGHTvPQWER

f o u n d e r s t h e  p n e u m a t i c  t i r e  i n d u s t r y
Lubbock— Texas Technological col

lege here is planning fonr buildings 
to total 1227,560.

Champi<>n.
Even the FIR.^T s)MMinful «»f .Xdlt-r- 

ika relieves gw.- and ofu-n remove-  ̂
a.-tonishing amount of uld w.-i-i»- mat- I 
ter from the sy.-tein. Make.- you »-n- 
jny your meal- and .-leejt better. N’o — 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
Kurprise you. Alexander’s Drug Store ,of

All tbe power and light yom 
want it. The beat SERVICE 
peoplp, by a plant owned a a j  
tbe Tax-payers of BrownfiaM.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POW ER a i M -

Mr.'. M-ingum and two daughters I 
Lubock and son, Carl of Pbinriew*

you 
Brownfield 
by and for

M . HEROD  
Collector

J*LANT

banday in the home of
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ONLY TWO MORE DAYs-THEN f

BACK TO SCriOOL
SCHOOL D A Y  APPAREL FOR—

THE SCHOOL GIRL
“ Dressed in her best”— what girl is not hoping to look 
her sweetest when she again greets her classmates 
back at school? Select your needs here.

DRESSES, Virginia H a r t ________________   $1.49

Serviceable Hose, 25c and________________________ 35c

FELT H A T S ___________________________ __  $2.98 up

Good 36*inch Percale, yard____________ 19c

Good 32-inch Gingham, yard -  ̂ _  - - _ 19c

Fiber and Silk Hose, 49c and______ ______________ SSc

Service weight, all silk, 98c and______________  $1.49

Silk Dresses $10.75 a n d _________________________$16.75

Red Goose School Shoes for the whole family.

Readin’ and writin’ and ’rithmetic 

soon will replace ba.seball and hoops 

and jacks and dolls and— and— Well, 

anyway have you , mothers noticed 

how near it is to .school time? Only 

two more days and school opens again 

Is your Johnny and Mary all ready to 

trip back to the cla.ssroom? Before 

you say “ yes,”  better take an inven

tory of their .school clothes and .see if 

they have ever\*thing they need. 

Then, after doing thi.s, we ask you to 

let us show you the many things we 

hjive especially for school require

ments. We have a complets stock of 

clothes for .school wear.

SCHOOL TIME NEEDS IN—

BOYS’ APPAREL
Tut-tut! Don’t worry about what it’s going to cost 

you to get your l)oy “ togged up” for .school. Won’t 

be much. For look here— these unusnal values are 

ready for you now!

Boys* gray or blue Sh irts_______ _____ ____________ 79c

boys* Dress Shirts, 98c t o ---------------------  -------  $1.49

Boys Khaki Pants, $1.25 to __________________ $1.49

Adjustable Caps, 98c, $1.49, and ______________ $1.98

Red Goose Shoes in all sizes. Little Tot Play Suits 

in wool or Jersey.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
“ EVERYTHING TO WEAR”

Tri-Slate Fair to Have 
Expensive Performers
Visitors to the Tri-State Exposition 

at Amarillo, starting Sunday, Sep
tember 11th and ending the following 
Saturday, will be entertaine*! abso
lutely free by one of the highest- 
priced light opera companies now on

the road— an organization that will 
cost the exposition nianagenient -i\ 
thou.sand dollars for performances.

Directors of the Exposition huv • 
decided that Earnie Young’s Revue, 
a musical comedy ontouragi- r.umhcr- 
ing between eighty and one hundred 
people, mo.stly comely young women, 
who sing and dance— and how ! shall 
be presented free to grand .'t.at.d 
spectators each evening.

This means that .'5,000 seats in the

TOP PRICES PAID
FOR H O G S  A N D  C A T T L E  

Every day in the year. 
BILLINGSLEY &  W O M AC K  

Phones 53 or 47 Lamesa, Texas

1

em r BARBER SHOP
Solicits your bu.««iness becau.so we know we are in po- 
.sitioii to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

ma.s.sage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

huge ampilheatre at the fair grounds 
will be fr»*«— first come, first served. 
The only admission fee will be 50c 
a head at the main gate to the fair 
grounds.

Boxes in the grand .<tand are to 
be reserved for season buyers for 
both matinfe and evening, and the 
usual 75c admission foe will be charg
ed in the grandstand for the automo
bile races, but for Earnie Young's 
Extravaganza, each evening, the 
grand stand will be free.

Young, being an authority on pul- 
theitude. and knowing what the pub
lic wants in girl shows and revues like 
he produces and puts on the road, 
•sends word to the fair management 
that hi.s 1927 edition is the niftiest 
thing he ha-, ever brought out—color
ful. tuneful full of action, elaborate
ly Costumed and propped with such a 
bevy of girls as he has never before 
assi-mbled in any one troui>e.

The Ex{Htsitioii management also 
has extended invitation.s to (5ov. Dan 
Moody, of Texas, Gov, Dillon of New 
rdexico and fiov. John.son of Oklaho
ma, to come to .Amarillo for the in
auguration of the Fair. Congress
man .Marvin Jones, Earnest O. Thom
pson. and officers and directors of 
the Exposition have extended the in
vitations. It is anticipated that these 
Executives will all b<* present when
the fair is launched .Stp. 11th.

Jor Economical Tramjtorlctio.-*

I t^nnouncing
9% e l m p e t i a i  L a n d a u

ataNewLow Ihrice

WHEE!
ICECREAM

EVERY DAY
Xo.better dL̂ ĥ for whole.-^ome nouri.-hment on a .‘sum
mer day than ice cream. And you couldn’t make a 
better hit with the little folk.-̂  than to let them know 
they are to have it a.s often a.̂  they want it. Drop by 
Torn’.** after .some of his ifood cream on the way 
home.

TOM’S CONFECTIONERY

WHAT THE SALOON WAS

“ The .American saloon had no 
conscience. It never did a good act 

S! lor failed to do a bad one. It is a 
■■‘ trap for the youth; a destroyeer for 
l^'the old; a foul .^pawning place for 

crime; a corrupter of politics; knows 
no party; supports tho.se men for of
fice whom it thinks can be easiest in
fluenced; ha.« no respect for law or 
the courts; debauches city councils, 
juries, and everyone it can reach; is 
powerful in the unity of its vote, 
WTid creates cowards in office. It 
flatters, tricks, cajoles,- and deceives 
in order to accomplish its purpose; is 
responsible for more ruin and death 
than all the wars the nation has ever 
engaged in; has corrupted more p«di- 
tics. ruined more lives, widowed 
mor» women, orphaned more child
ren. de.-troyed more homes, caused 
more tears to flow, broken more 
hearts, undermined more manho<»d, 
and sent more people to an early 
grave tlian any other influence in 
our land.”— United States Judge 
Wiliam S. Kenyon.

I

T li j  Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
p price reduction on the beautiful Imperial 
LanJau.

Tlic *'3ody by Fisher” ii cf ecial design 
and is (intshed in ultra smart colors of gc'iiu- 
inc Duco. Oblong windows, a low nxifline 
and biilliantly nickeled windshield frame 
and landau bars emphasize its stylisli, d isli- 
ing appearance.

You owe it to yourself to see this masterpiece 
<j( craftsmanship and value— to see how it 
combines all the aJvaittages of Chevrolet’s 
advanced engineering and proved design . . .  
smoothness, snap and high speed riadabi!- 
i:y . . . unfailing depiiidability, finger-up 
steering and restful comfort.

Come in titday— and go fur a ride in this 
finest of a!l Chevrulets!

t^W Uf ^  a V  M  o n

The Touring 
or KitaJater > $>2S 
The Coach - $S95 
l  heC«Hipc • $625 
The 4-Dioor
‘ cuan

/wtawfljtXtMO

The Sport 
CabrkOrt - - S7!>
U-Ton Trmk $ WS 

(CktuiU Only)
l-Ton Tritck S-(‘)S 

(Chmnit O n l»• - $695 .
All Prica* (. hk Film, t tlrhljin

They indaaetlwl 
SnaneIngalH ■MSw

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bond have re- 
turend to Brownfield from Odessa 
and we understand that Clyde has 

I accepted a po.sition with the Tudor 
Sale? Co.

4
CARTER CHEVROLF^

Brownfieid, Texas
Q U A L I T Y  A T O S T


